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Intrl)ducti~n. 
~;....;;.;;~~~.;..-

3ent0n gai~ed his first experience in politics 

while he was e resident of Tennessee, In that state. he 

bec9~e prominent ~s a l~wyer, and served one tern in the 

st~te Sen ~ te.l His e r rly friendship with J ~ CkBon,2 th0~gh 

i~terr~pted for several years by their noted affray,3 was so 

important in relation to his lster political career that it 

should be !'Ilentioned in this connection. D'.lring the '~!ar of 

1812, 3enton was e colonel of e regiment u:lder the cOl!l:nand of 
4 

Jackson. 

This study, ho~ever, is concerned 0nly with 3enton's 

cereer in ~issouri, therefore, !'Ilention is made 0f the incidents 

connectf!d 'vith hie life in ':'ennessee, only to show that when 

he came to St. Louis, he was not altogether inexperienced in 

public life, and as a politician with experience he coald 

soon forge to the front in : ~i sso:.lri. :3enton left Tennessee 

largely because of his unpopularity after hie affray with 

Jackson.5 The reason he decided to locate in st. Louis6 was 

because of the opport~nitie~ for advancement that were offered 

a young lawyer and politician i!'l a frontier corn:nunity like 

!.:lssouri et that time. :':iss",uri then off ered rich opportunities 

to lawyers becaase of the li tigation growing oat· of the conf:...s-

? ion in" .land titles. Benton was sald to have been successful 

1. Benton, 'I. H. Thirty Yeare View. A.ltooi,:, ;! . 3. Hereafter 
referred to as "View". 2. 1.leigs, Life of Thomas ~1art 3enton, 
~7"72. 3. Ibid.73-79. 4. View I, Aut,,010g·3. 5. :.lelgs.79. 7: Meigs. p. 72, fixes the date of his arrival as 1815. 

~~oeU8Aer. F. c. Miss0Jrl'~ 8tru£E l~ for stetehood. 156. 
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in defending the cases of those "tho were hnlders of the 

Spenish l~nd grants, and leter, when he wae 6 c8ndidete for 

electinn to the United Etstes Senate, one argument advanced 

by his friends in support of his candidacy was that his record 

had proved that he would be more liberal to the holders of 

the Prench and Epanish grants then his o~~o~ent ~c~ld 8 
'b e . 

It V.'?S during his e9r1y yeers in st. l,c'.;is w~n the /,./ 

d~el ~ith Cher1ee Lucas occurred,9 and although the details of 

tt6t effr.ir belong to the biography of Benton and not to a 

discussion of his politic~l career, fi~weTer, it should be men-

tioned here 'becfuee of the relation that it be8rs to his later 

cc;::.'ef'!·. To'or BO'l'1e of t::e I!ll"st violent op[J('sition that Benton 

met ""i th in hi B firet e1ecti011 to the Senate and even in 1826, 

c~me fro!li the elder Luc~s and his rr('up of poli ticicins.10 

In local politics, E~nton joined the group thet 
11 

surrounded Clark. the terri toriel governor of :':isso'.lri. and 

the influen~e of this group of politicicne was a power~ul aid 

to him in his efforts to rise. 

At the time Benton came to st. Louis, Missouri was 

a territory of the highest grade. and was ready for admission 

into the Union.. In the "st. LO'.lis Enq'.lirer". of which he 
12 

Wat edi tor. he forei bly urged her clain:e to statehood. liiBsO"..4ri 

'W~s Beon to tEoke her p1pce in the sisterhood of states, and 

Eenton, the ardent eham~ion of her rights. was destined to be 

8. See be10w,p.12. 
9. MSS. Eepers relating to Benton-L'.lcas Duel. ~issouri P.iBto~ 
1c~1 Bociety. 10. See below. p. 37. 11, Viles. J .• A History 
of ~1S8ouri. p. 87. 12. View I. Autobiog. ,. 
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her Ecn ptor for thirty years. 

The purp~se ~f this study is to co~slder the psrt 

that was taken by Benton 1n the political affairs of ~issourl 

d~rine the e~rlier ye~rs of h~e service in the ~enate. to 

dete~nine whet were the influences and fectors that tended to 

bring him into p~wer. and to account for the ~rominent p~siti~ 

that he held in state politics for so nany years • 

• • • 
• 

• 
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4. 

CHAPl'ER I. 

BE!i'l'OlP S FIRSI ELECTIO~~ TO THE SE::TATE. 

The real beginning of Benton's political career 

dates frou the application of ~issouri for ad:nission intI) 

the Union. It was on the eve of this str~ggle for a~~is-

eion ~ he came tl) St. LO\lis. As editor of t:'le"Enquirer", 

he soon found his opport~nity to rise in Uisso~ri politics 
"J 1 

by taking an activ~ part in the agitation for a~ission. 

Pet! tions ~aying for ad:nission were prese~1ted 
2 

in Congress in the early part of 1818, and in t~e fall of 

the sS'ue yesr, a me:nnrial tl) Congress askL1g for a~-nission 

Was adopted by t:he 'l'erri torial LegislRt ;.1re of :.asEouri.3 

A bill tn ad:ni t ',: i s90~ri into t:-te Union was introduced dur-

ing the session of 1818-1819, gnd t:he debate over the 

Ta11mad!e 31lent:i'nent excludine slavery was followed by a 

vigorous discuBsion of the whole question in Missouri. 

The two st. Louis newspapers, the "Enquirer" 

edi te1 by Benton, and the "1.u ssouri Gazette," elli ted by 

Charless, took the lead in the discussion. Eoth papers agreed 

in opp~~ing ~ongressional restriction on slavery in ~issourii 

bat the editnr of t~e "Gazette" favored some kind of restric-

tive clause being incorporated in the proposed state consti

tution. 4 while Benton, on the other hand, came out boldly 

1. View I, Autiobio~. ~k~tch. ,. 
2. ."nnpl PI ('\1' Cf\nr; ree~, ,1 • .. .591. 
J. Be!'lt"n, T. E • .Abrltlg~:ne';lt of 'Debat.es of CClngress.VI. 381. 

). 7 



i~ t?1e "Enquirer" as an a:1ti-restrictio l1_ist, and opposed 8:1y 

legislative interference with slsvery Wl1':i tever. 5 

5· 

The proceedings of Congres6 also occasione1 a n~nbec 

of public meetings of protest in ~is60uri. At a meeting of 

St. Louis city snd county, he11 in St. LOilis on ~; : ay 15,1819 , 

Eenton ~ a ~ t~~ princi ~al spe eker, and in his speech in support 

of t 1-1e resolutions which were afterwards adopted, he gave 

expressio:1 try wh9t was t~e general attitude of the people of 

l.l isso'.lri, - . that t h e propose":r""~laver:r restriction infringed 

up~n the sovereignty of ~i~soilri, and that it was contr~ry 
. 6 to both th~ ?ederal Constituti~n and ~ne t~e oty of ceSSlnn. 

~ento~ :na1e no defense of slavery as a syetel!l: he s aid that if 

the restriction went forward to the time when t~e abolition 

of Slavery throughout t~e Republic should be the order of 

t~ e day, then, "it might be t hat the people of Missouri w0uld 

go voluntarily as far as any other portion of the Union. n7 

But What he opposed was the singling out of !.1issouri by 

Congreea, directing t~e hostile attack against her alone, and 

tra~pling under foot what he considered to be her own con-

stit.ltional rights to deal with matters of purely local concern 

wlthcut any congressinnal interference. Benton's attitude 

in the nEnquirer" was always one of ~ppo8ition to congress

ional restrictinn on slavery in :Li ssouri, and when the 

election of delegates t~ the constit~tiona1 convention took 

5. F.!lquirer. :l ar. 31, 1819: Shoemaker, 103· 
6. ~o. Gazette. ~ay 19, 1819. 
7. EnqUirer, Yay 19. 1 J 19· 
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~lace. his peper favore~ 3 ~ ti-res t rictionist ca~did a t~s.b 

There C f1n be nC' q uestion that his firm and unco'npro::l isit1g 

st ~nd BS an anti-restrictionist g re atly streng t h ened him with 

t he more powerful poli tic al ela'llent in :<1i ssoOlri. 

Aft ~ r t~ e pa s sag e of t he first ~isso uri Compro~ise, 

t:l e peo ple o f t h e '!' errit or j see:n try have had no appreh e!1si on 

t ha t t ~e re would be 3ny furt~er difficulty, thinki ng t~at 

as soon as t hey woul1 draw up a co nstit ution and present it 

for approval, it would be accepted as a matter of course.9 

So t h ey praceeded to arrange for t h e constitutional conven-

t i on , accordi ng to t ~ e provisions c~ t~ e Enabling Act. 

Th e election of delegates to the constit utional 

c onve ntinn involved a struggle bet~een t~e restrictionists 

and t~e anti-restrict i onists in which t h e latter proved to 

be by far t ~ e ~ore powerful ele~ent.10 As was stated before, 

Be ~t o n favo r ed t~e anti-restrictionists ca ndidates in t h e 

"Enquirer". while Charle s s in t he "~iss ouri Gazette" upheld 

t h e views of t he restrictionists. Since t he question of 

congress io na,l restricti on \va s no\'1 set tled, the a nti -slaver:,r 

ele~ent co uld give freer expression to their views, so a 

public meetin~ of reetricti onists or those who f avored so~e 
'-' 

sort of leg isletive restriction on slavery was held ~ t st. 

Louis . ,n April 10, 1820. 11 Joseph C ~1 arless wa s chairman , 

and t h e reBol~tionB ado p ted, though Dpposing any interference 

with slaves then in t h e Territ ory, favored limiting t h e further 

8 . Shoemeke~. 1 22 . 
9. Ibid.114. 
10. Ibid. 115. 

11. Un . Gaz., Apr.12.l8 20. 
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i~port9tion of s19ves int~ ~a~sl)'-lri.12 

The most bitter fight for delegates W8S in st. 

Louis. Benton belonged to the largest and most influential 

gro~p of anti-restrictionists.13 His n~ne was not listed with 

the other c andidates in the newspapers, but it m~st have 

been understood t~at he was a candidate, as he was one of 

the group of anti-restricti~nists who resolved to control the 

~lection of delegate~ from st. Louis countJ.14 As only eight 

delegates were to be selected, the thirteen men agreed to 

select eight of their nQuber as the regular r~nning candidates, 

and the other five were to resign so that they might present 

a uni ted front against their opponents, the anti-restrictionist 

1"" c9ndidates.' Acccrdingl~ each on~ of the thirteen appointed 

a deputy, and these deputies met in secret session in st. 

Louis on April 10, 1820, and chose ~y ballot seven candidates, 

as follows: D~vid Barton, ~dwar1 3ates, ~i18on P. Hunt, 

Alexander !~cNair, Bernard Pratte, William Rector, and John 

C. Sullivan. For t~e re~aining candidate, a tie bet~een 

Benton and Chouteau finally res~lted in the choice of the 

latter. rhe eight delegatee thus selected constituted the 

regular anti-restrictionist slate of st. Louis and t~ey v 

were supported by Benton's paper.16 The restrictioniste aleo 

met and made out their elate. At the head of their ticket 

wae John B. C. Lucas. father of Charles Lucas, whom Benton 

had killed in a duel, and this added to the bitter~ess of the 

12. ~o. Gaz. Apr. 12, 1820. 
13· Shoemaker,121. 
14. ~o. Gaz. APr.12,19,l6,1820. 

15. uo. Gaz. Apr. 26,1820. 
16. Ibid. Apr. 19.26,1820. 
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news pap er Clu~rrel oet":ee11 t:'le "Enquirer" and t"{).e "Gazette." 17 

The contest for delegates we s indeed a one-si1ed 

affair, and when the forty-one delegates to t!-'le Cons:'lt1..lticnal 

C0nvention ~et in St. Lo uis i n June. 18 20, there ~9 S only one 

delega te on t !-'l e si1e of restricti!)n.18 

The cons t1 tution as drawn .lp by the Conve:1ti:m was 

very conserv a tive in tone, and reflected the views of the older 

inhDoit an ts r ? t!-'ler than of t h e frontier co~nunities. The clauses 

rel a ting to slavery are pa rticul 9rly interesti~e . Th e leg islature 

W e S prohibited frota passing 19W8 fl)r the emancipation of slaves 

withC'lut the consent of their omers, or wit!-'lout c om.? ens ation, 

and was alsn f~ rbidden to pass lewe pre~enting settlers fro~ 

bringing t h eir s19ves ·,."i th them. A .. '1other clause :lade 1 t the 

duty of the legislat ure to pass laws necess a ry to prevent 

free negroes and :n:llattoes frOia c~ :ni1.g into s.nd settl i ng in 

the atBte.19 

In the convent10n there ws s little or n~ o pposition 

to the provisions cO J1cerning slavery. The "Enq'..4irer" remarked 

t hat "There W8 S no discussion on the principle, and only an 

hour s pent in 8rr8n ~ing sO.ne details and the phraseology of V 
th t ' 20 .e ar lcle. 

The eonst1t ution was adopted on JulY 19. 1820. and 
21 

on that day U1ssouri beca~e elide facto" State. 

17. l~ O. Gaz. Apr. 12.1820. 18. VieYl I. Autobiog. 5. The Enquirer 
May 10. 1820, 8a l1 "We undert 8ke to s ay that there is not a 
Single confes ced reetrictinnist elected throughout the territory, 
nor a dis gu ised one who w111 venture to c ('nfess himself in the 
conv -t' .. 9 C t l° ?O. ~ rt. III, Sec. 26. en 1 on. 1. lk o. ons. 
20 T,\ 1 28 1820 21. "'hoe:naker, 254. • ~,nqu rer. June, • = 

\ 
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The people then proceeded to the organization of 

the machinery of government and the election of state officers. 

The first st a t e election was not a contest between rival 

political parties; it was a cnntest in which th~ influence and 

personality of the caadid8tes co~nted very largely. 

The leading candid 8tes for gover~or were Willia~ 

Clark, the territorial governor of ~isso~ri and Alexander 

~ cN B ir. ~cNair Was s~pported by the "Gazette" and its 

following, while Clark had t~e support of the moet prominent 

of the lawyers and politicians of St. Louie, and he hed 
?'") 

been the choice of the leaders of the Convention.-~ A 

caucus of the st. Louis lawyers and politicians met and drew 

up a slate with Clark as a candidate for governor, Benton 

and Jones as candidat~~ for the Unite1 states Senate and 

Barton and Cook for judges of t~e Sapr~ae Court. 23 The 

inrl '~ence of t ne st. Louis' lawyers junto is sho\'ffi by the fact 

thgt everyone of the caucUs candidates except Clark was 

elected or appointed to an important state off1ce. 24 Although 

t he first sl ~te WElS afterwards changed and so:ne of the names 

dropped, Benton and Clark r~ained before the public as 

prominent candidates and they were made the center of attack 
..,~ 

by Charless :- .... Benton especially was violently .. ttac~e1 in 

the "Gazette". l'he following will serve to show the extreme 

violence of the editor of the "Gazette"; he described Benton 

ae a "man crimsoned with the blood of one of our most promising 

22. 
23· 
24. 
?5 ' - . 

Shoemaker, 258. 
Mo. Gaz. June 28,1820. 
Shl'emaker, 259. 
Mo. Gaz. Aug.9,1820. 
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young citi2ens under circQ~stances of cold and deliberate 

c81~ulgti~n. whose o~ly fault was to be in the way of his 

ambit1?us designs. whose character and reputation was 

spotless. and operated as a reproach to that of this ferocious 

enerny. ~Ve say t?l.at such a blood-t:tirsty man is much worse 

t ' t ' 26 -18n a pan ner." 

The greatest i~terest i~ the election centred in 

the election of governor. There bei~g 91)2 votes CBst. 

Of these. UcNair received 657 ~ , and Clerk 2556. There were 
"""'. 

8050 votes cast for lief tenant gover:lor. and Scott. ii. issouri' s 

territorial delegate in CO:leress was elected her first repre

sentative without opposition. and received only 5380 votes.27 

There w~ s a very large nQ~ber of candiiates for the 

State Le ~ islaturet and generally s peaking the delegates to 

the convention were looked upon with disfavor as candidates 

for the first General Assembly, the princi ~le of "rotation in 

Office" being ma~e to ap ; ly in this case. Besides. the delegates 

were unpopuler becauee of t~e high salary clauses which they 

h~d put i~to the constitution. and many were in disfavor 
28 

beca~se they had been connected with a caucus. There see~s 

to have beE:n pOllle effort made to ascertain the views of the 

candidates in regard to t~. election of United states Senat~rs. 

although this was not generally true. 29 

The me~berB elected to the first General Assembly 

26. Mo. Gazette. July 12, 1 8 20. 
27. U1ee~uri ' Int~111~encer ~ . ~ept. 30 , 183 0 . 
28. Old. A~~. l ~ , l d~0 , Article signed "an elector". 
29. l'A1.ss-o.ur1: Republican', · June 22 , 1826. 
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Met 9t st. Louis. Sept. 13. 1520.30 The election of Unit~d 
States Senators was one of the first matters considered by 

that body. On the t~ir1 day of the session. a resolution 

was intr01~ced c~lli~g for the election of Senators on S ept~n-

ber If this resol~tion had passed. it is possible that 

Eenton cou11 not have been elected. a6 it ~ou11 not have 

given time for his forces to organize. 3ut the ti~e finally 

agreed upon by the two hOU~~8 was Oct0ber 2 , at 3 p. ~.32 

All accl) .l nts of the election i:1dic2te that t :lere 

was considerable op~ositil)n to Benton in the LegiBl~t~re. 

but just what W96 the nature of that oppoeition is not very 

clear fro~ the eources. The fact that Lucas, t h e fat~pr of 

the young man Benton had killed in a 1uel, was one of his 

principal opponents wo~ld indicate that much of the opposi-

tion was of the nature of that which has been centil)ned as 

being characteristic of tne "GazetLe" editorials. Benton's 

Violent te~per and overbearing manner33 no doubt prejudiced 

:nany against him. and this may accoilnt f~r some of the opposi-

tlon. 

The accoilnt of the election as given by Darby and 

SWitzler ie no doubt true as to most of the details, but it 

is seriously in error i:1 some of the particulars given. if 

the le~iel9tive Jour:1als can be relied on as giving the facts 

of the caee. Barton was not. as Daroy states. 34 elected 

Without opposition; neither is it true. judging by the 

30. 
31. 

fhoe~aker.270. 32.Senate Journal. 28 . 
Enquirer. sept.30.1820. 33· ~eigs.115· 

34 • Darby. Per~ona1 Recol1ecti~ns. 29. 
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legislative journals, that the electicn which finally 

resulted in the choice of B~nton as Berton's colleague wee 

continued throughout several days.35 However all accounts 

agree that Berton w~s assured of at least a safe majority, 

and th~t hie influence had mach wei~ht in the selection of 
'-' 

his cOllefg~J. Jchn B. C. LUC~8, Henry Elliott, John Jones, 

end ~ethanlel Cork were the o~ponents of Benton. Lucas was 

hie IJrincipal rival, and in hie case, persenal emnity was 
36 

addEd to political hostility. 

After abeut t~enty-five votes were assared for 

Eenton, every vressure WBS brought to bear by his friends 

upon these of the members whom it WeS possible to influence 

in any way. The prpssure W2S brought to bear strongest upon 

Leduc, who hed ~revioufly ~worn not to support Eenton, but 

he was finally won over by being convinced that Benton wee 

more friendly to the holders of ~ench end 2panieh land 

Claims than wes Lucas - that each hBd been zenton's record 

as a lv~er, and that Lucas, as c ~ember of the EDard of 

CO~~ieeionere for adjusting titles under these grants had 

been inimical to the land claiJllants37 Even after I,educ' s 

vote "'as afsured, it was found that to make the necessary 

majority, another vete was needed; so Daniel Ralle wae brought 

do~n frem the sick room to cast the vote which was to make 

Benton e senstor.38 

35. Swltzler, William, lIistory of Uisscari, 1541-1877,. p.2l3, 
Bays, balloting continued through several days without success." 
36. u~. Intel. Nov. 4, 1820: 
37. Darby, John F., Pereonal Recollecticne, 301. 
38. Ibid. 32 f. 



The eledtion was held on ~onday, Oct~ber 2. at 

3 p. m.,according to previ ous arr~ng~aent, and the voting 

13· 

wss viva voce. Each me~ber voted for two candidates. and the 

t~o highest were to be elected provided each of tne two had 

the majority as required by the law. After t~e v~te ~as 

taken, the result stood as follows: David 3arton,34; ~homas 

H. ~ent~n, 27; John 3. C. Lucas 16; !Ienry Elliott. 10; John 

R. Jones, 9; Nathaniel Cook, 8. After all the votes were 

thus taken and co unted, it was f,u ~'l d that David 3arton and 

Thomas H. Benton were duly elected. 40 

Of the t~enty-seven votes received by Benton, 

twen ty- t"!lrO we re fro ra the gro\.lp 0 f :nembers who vo ted for 

Barton also. 'Ihe five :ne~abers re:naining who voted for Benton 

but not for 3arton distrib\.lted their votes 3S follows: for 

Lucas. 2; for Cook, 1: for Zlliott, I, for Jones, 1. 7he 

fOllOWing co~ntie8 were represented by these me~bers: St. 

Charles. Howard. Cape Girardeau, Pike, and st. Genevieve. 

The votes of the 12 m~nbers who supported Barton, 

but not Benton were distributed as follows: for Cook,?; for 

LUc9s 2: for Jones, 2: for Elliott, 1. 4 of the 12 members 

were from the county of St. Louis: 3 from ~oward county, 

3 frOia Cooper county, end one from each of the cOWlties of 

Jefferson, St. Charles, and st. Genevieve. All but six of 

Benton's votes c ame from st. Lo~is and Cooper CO~1ties and 

~6·ssenate JOUrnal:28. 
• enate Journal, 28. 
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t'-1e 1 COU!1t e c :1t"rth of the -:i!:s(,)'-lri river; like\·.'ise all b".lt 

six ~f nerten's votes C3ne fro~ those sectio~s. ~he six 

votes received by 3e:1ton o~tside of t~iB sedtin:1 wer ~ fro~ 

the c n .l:1ti~8 'Jf ""r5nklL1, ::ew :' ajrid, ~ t. Genevieve, and 

Cepe Gir&rde s ".l. The six votes receivei by Barton not fro~ 

t ~ e sectln:1 ne:1ti~ned ~er~ frn~ t h e cn ~~tiee of ~ew ~ 8jrid, 

St. I}enevl~ve, ";'r a ~.kli":1. 3'11 ,T effers"':1. All ':)-.It t :lree 0:" the 

V()te e f()r L'..l C' ~s C:'lJ e f rnil E,,:,ut1. "r t '1 e river, a:1d 911 the v"tes 

f o r ~lli(')tt were rrn~ S~".lt - l of the river. J ones receive1 nne 

vote fro -a ~ t. LO.lis C'"l.":1t,/ 30d ')'1e fro T. r::t. Chs.r1~ c o:.ut.l, the 

rest 1" o ~ ~is vote s being dr3wn fro~ s"'~t~ of the river. Cook 

rece ived his votes frnd the counti~s of Cooper an1 ~t. ~ouis, 

a~d frn~ t1.e c"u:1~i~~ north of t1.e river. ~hus an analysis of 

the v"'te h . , .:.a ' t cot 
oJ s . ow~ thet it w"s lRrgel./ !ectln'l3~, ~nll t~a .l . 

Louie C~untJ 9nd the ?o~ne's Lick cnuntiee ~ere in cO'1trol 

Of the Legiel~t~re.4l 

This wa~ t~e greRtest fight for the ~nited states 

Sen~torehip that Benton ever experienced until his final 

def~~t in 1850. It ie true th&t ~e met with opposition in 

eUbeeq~ent electlo~s, but never ~ere his chances ~f euccess 

60 qUestinnable and. tile margin by which he wae elected eo 

cl~ee ae in the first electi~~. There were fifty-t~o me~oere 

af the etate legislature, and he received only twenty-sev~~ 

Votes, t he ca~~ ~ajority for an election. 

~entone electinn in 1320 rai sed hLIl fro.n the ranks 

Of la~yer and newspaper editor to th8t nf unit~1 ~tat~s 

Senator. 'Ila success ""' Ol S d'..1e in part, no d~ubt, t" hie 

recor~ ae with l~t1d clgirus O'-lt t h e real 
I j a lawyer in de9ling 0 

~i' Shoe:naker,p.36B-9, gives a list (If the members of the 
rot Qeneral Asee~blJ. 



reason for his success was the bold and unco~promisi~g 

stand he hart tsken against restricticH ('If f:lc.ver:.. 

~Vhen C~ngre8s ~et in ryece~ber, Eenton, Earton ~nd 

f:cott were f resent, but 8S the ad.:nission of ::Jisso· ... ri WaB 

delayed on account of the objecti0nable clause in the State 

constitution tarring free neeroes, they did not take their 

seats during the eession of 1820-l821~2 They did, howev~r, 

receive pey ee regulpr we~ber8~3 Scott wo~ld heve teen allowed 

hie eest :. ::: ~- 2- delp[~. te. but he considpred that a8 ~issouri 

~es nc longer a territ~ry, but a Stete, it ~as beneath his 

dignity as her firRt representative to sit in Congress as a 

territorial delegate.44 

The delay in Congress and the quibcling over the 

free negro clfluse of the state conetitution seerr! to have 

greatly irrit~ted Eenton. In a letter to the"Intelligencer" 

dated l;ovemb .... r ' ) ~. 
t;;; L... '- • 1820, benton wrote, "They make a pretext 

of thE't Part of our State cO:1sti tution which provides for 

keeping out free ne~roes end mulattoes ~hen a~nost every 

State in the Union, even the free states themselves have the 

Bame PrOVisions, as will be fully shown in the co~rse of the 

debates here."45 Hie attitude is shown further in a letter 

deted December 19, 1820. After spe8king of the delay in the 

Pa88ftge of the resolution for the admission of Uieeo'J.ri, he 

~eY8, "All the friends of ~issoari here consider her to be a 

:~. :0. Intel., Dec. 18 ,1820; Jan. 1, 1821 
44' ~tat. at Large III, 628. 
1820...:hoemaker,290. Extract from letter c-f Scott dated Dec·31, 

. • From .nqulrer, Jan.27,182l. 45. Mo. Intel. Jen.l,182l. 
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State in point of fact and in ~oint of right. and expect her 

to go on calmly and firmly with t~e operation of her govern

ment, preserving all the points of relatlonshi~ with the govern

ment of th:6 Uni ted states which her? .. anO~lOJ.s POSl tion will 

admit of." 

The delay in Congress was broaght to an end by the 

pass age of the Second Uisso~ri Compro~ise of which Clay was 

the a uthor. and after President Monroe's proclamation on 

August 10. 1821. the ad.'llissiC'n of iHssouri was cO!llp1ete. 

Benton to ok the o~th of office and was ad.~itted 
47 

to his eeClt Cln nece~ber 6. 1821. He and .Barton drew lots to 

determine ~hCl wae to have the longer term. Benton wae eaccess

fUl, drawing the longer ter::l which was to expire on 1:arch 3, 
1827~8 

46. :0. Intel. June 29. 1321. 
478 • Annale of CongreRs. 17th Congo 1st. Sess. 21f. 
4 . Ibid. 



BE:iT o~r ' S. RI SE TO POWER 

The elevation of 3enton to the rank of United 

States Se!'lator did not Rt once corll~lete the eetabl ish!nent 

of hie influenc~. C 1 j i t ' . ti t . i i - ons I er ng ne OppOSl nn O'1 :n n 

17 · 

his first election, it is evide!'lt that so~e change in pop

ular sentiment would have to be ef~~cted if he was to hold 

that posi ti on of h dignity and honor for t irtJ years. A 

Careful stUdy of Benton's public life during his first ~rD 

a B Sene tor will show t:lat whil e hi s record i 11 the Sen3te 

~as such h 1 it as would appeal to all westerm people. t e popu ar y 

Which he th!jtB gained \fas not alone sufficient to acco-.J.nt for 

the prominent position which he held i~ Missouri politics for 

eo many years. That positi~n was lRrgely made possible to 
him b h 

y ie early align~ent with the party that was destined 
to be d 

ominant in the State and in t~e Nati~. 

Benton'. earliest official acte proved him to be 

an ardent cn' e~ nion i t ~h 1A dinu ~easures ..u",r of 7:ester!'l nteres e. !. e _8 c>' ' 

that h 
e adVocated were in favor of th~ people of a frontier 

Bt9te like ." isso·uri . d t i ,. h 
d The f ur trade WaS a!'l i!'l us ry n wnlc 

many 
promi!'lent Missourians were eng9ge~ and he showed his 

lOYalty 
to the~ by urging legislation in their favor. He 

led th 
e fight against the iniquitous Indian fact~ry systen 

that finally resulted 1!'l its overthrow in 1822.1 The Santa 

r~ trad i d e "as another western a!'ld iAissouri interest chaillp one 

by him in the Senate. This trade was growing in im?ortance with 

1. Chittenden w t I 15 • A:neric an Fur Trade, of the · Far 'ee, , . 



the peopl~ of ::a sso-u.ri, and so:ne protectirm was needed to 

insure t' ~e success of the enterprise. 3enton pointed o-u.t 

in the Senate the gre~t edv3ntnges which the trade offered 

to the neople of hl' S '" t d d f 't t r • ~ta e a~ ~rge measures or 1 s pro ec-

tion.2 H .e also ~rgeJ measures for the protection of the set-

tlers fro~ the Indians Bnd for the relief of the settlers on 

the p"blic land3 ' 1 f , He early began t~e fight for tne repea 0 

the tari ff on sal t and t .'le sal t tqX beca-ne S~ closely connec-

ted with Benton's neme that to mentinn one was to call to aind 

the other. 4 

At tne time he entered the Unit~d states Senate, 

that body held as noble an arr~i of talent as ever graced the 

nation's Co~ncilB, and yet the position occupied by Benton in 

the S enate Wa E by no ~eans unim~ortant. ~uring the first 

leaaion t'l.. I:~t . 'le served, he '''as a lue:nber of ti1e cO!nIni ttees 

on Pl.lblic land. Indian affairs. enarossed bills, and was 

apPOinted tor 8 time to fill a vac~acy in the co~nittee on 

militAry affaire. 5 

One circumstsnce connected with the session of 

1823-1824 i Was so i~portant in its relation to Benton's r se 

to power that it should not be overlooked in this connection. 

This waa the renewal of his friendship with Jackson. Jackson 

at t' ne beginning of that session entered the Senate as a 

-enato r tr~m Tennessee, and ~3S already plunged into the 

~: ~~id~ntel. J~n.25.1a25. Letter fro~ Benton dated ~ec.13.l824. 
4. iJeigs 156 
5. Annals' • of Congo l i th C~~g. 1st, ~ess. 26. 
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midst of a great ca~paign, w~ich, altho~gh it was not to 

result immediately in his election to the Presidency, Was to 
bri ni:n 

ngffo!"'Rard as the leader in a great de:nocratic cove:nent 

that Was to sweep over the co~ntry; and this canpaign, which 

stands at the beginning of that ~ove~ent, was destined to 

make and Il:l:nake politic~l ca.eers. ~o'hile 3enton's close 

POlitic~l connection with Jackson does not date as far back 

Ba 1323, the circUffiet9nce connected with that year was of 

great importance, as it Was fort~nate that old grievances 

cou11 be forgotten and thAt the two could ag3in be on ter:ns 

Of friendshii). 

In the presidential election of 1824, there were 
no riVal 

POlitical parties with well defined political Iss~es. 
It • 

la a Campaign in w~ich the personality of the four 

leading candidates, Clay, Adams, Jackson, and Crawford couated 
tor :no 

re t~an sny principles that they were supposed to repre-
sent. U 

n~Ueationably. the choice of the people of &issouri 

was Henry Clay. The ~is8o~rians looked upon the Kentucky 

8tate8~an bl t th . t as a westerner who would be favora e 0 e 1n er-

eats ot the western people. His services in helping to secure 

the admiasiAn hi 
v of ~issouri into the Union also added to s 

POPUlarity in the State. The fact that many of the U!esouri 

settlers Ca.me from 6 f the loyalty .~ Kentucky accounts for some 0 

to Clay. 
Besides, Clay's progr~ of the A merican System 

6. Viles , 54. 

• 



Wes looked upon favorably by the people of ~is6ouri in 1824. 

F.s~ecially dij it appenl to the people of St. Louis and the 

Boene's Lick Co~~try. two of the oldest and ~~st populous 

sections of the state. As early as 1322, Clay ha1 been nOlnin

ated for Presiient by the LegislRture of ~iss~uri.7 

It WqS foreseea early t~at there ~0~11 probably 

be no choice made by the electoral college, and that the 

election of the President would devolve upon the ~o~se of 

Representatives: hence, consi1er~ble interest ce~t~red in 

the choice of the congressman who was to C8St the vote of 

~is80~ri in the House. Scott W9S a c~ndidate for re-election 

and was pledged t~ support Clay? strot~er. his leading 

opponent, had made a similar ~led3e.9 Indeed it is likely 

that no candidate for Congress COJld have been elected ~ithout 

having thus obligated himself to the people of ~isso~ri. But 

there see~B to have been no effort made to require of the 

candidates a st'te~ent as to their second choi:e f,r President. 

It is said that Eentoll at first favored Crawford for 

the presidency. Some indication th3t he first supported 

Crawford ie given by A1 ~ lls.l0 In hie"l1e:noirs". Ada:ns speake 

~. Mo. Intel. ~ov. 26,1822. 
• Letter to Benton, ~ol Advoc9te. Jan.14,1326. 

9. Mo. Intel. July 3,1324. 
10. :lemoirs v, p.483 f. Under date of January 6, 1822, 
he wrote "He (D.P.Cook) sai1 he would offer anot~er resolution 
tor information, the reuurn of which would show the loss of 
large sums of money to the public by deposits of it in banks 
known to be insolvent, with stipulations that they sho~11 have 
the benefit of it for six months. This made all the directors 
Ot all these broken banks in the western c~untry ardent elec~ 
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of electioneering that was done for Crawford early i~ 1922 

by directnre of some of the i~eo1vent banks in the ~est. and 

In the sa~e connection, he ~entions the ~iBsouri Senator who 

Was a director of the 3enk nf St. LO'.lis whe ~1 it bec3:ne i::1801-

Vent. Hut later in the c8!llpaign. after p'.lb1ic senti:nent in 

~i8souri became c1eDr. Benton beca~e the advocate of Henry 

Clay for President en ·1 supported hi:n w3r:n1y until the time for 

the Xove~ber e1ection.11 It w~s siid that 3ento~ at first did 

active e1ectioneerine Bg9i~st Jackson. It was later charged 

against the ~issouri Senator that le said in a public speech 

In Ulssourl that if Jackson were elected. members of Congress 

"ould have to legislate "armed with pistl)ls and dirks" for 

def~nee. and that he continue1 sO to represent Jackson until 

on the eve of the electil)n in the Eouse.12 

In the November election. the peo ~le of ~issourl 

showed their loyalty to the author of the Second Misso~ri 

Compro:nise. The following abstract of the popular vote of 

the State in the election will aid in an understanding of how 

loneering partisans of Crawford. It was done particularly 
for the Bank of st. LO'.lis. in Missouri. negotiated here by 
Benton. the Senator. who. when the bank broke, published 
In the newspapers that he had had no agency in the direction 
Of their affaire. because he had been absent all the time at 
Washington. 
11. Uo. Rep. Jul. 19. 1831. The editor states that Benton first 
sUPPorted Clay in 1822. 
12. Yo. Rep. Sept. 25,1832. nenton denied having ever made 
aUch a stgte~ent. Fxtracts fro:n the speech purported to have 
been delivered later appeared on placards which were used for 
POliticsl purposes against him. Several years later when 
Clay made so~e remarks in the Senate rela~ng to the speech. a 
baerlous quarrel followed which almost ter,niaated in a duel 

etween the two men. 
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. 
Btr~~e the lOY9lty must h~ve been, and will also indic8te to 

a cert~in extent wh~ ~as the second choice of the people. 

Elect~ral District Coullties Cl1JY Jacksrtn Ada.'1ls 

Clay 74 39 
Ray 13 35 
Chariton 67 109 
Howard 3~7 92 

First: 30~ne 20'1 94 
C"le 20 11 
Saline 10 21 
Call8way 109 ;12 
Cooper 13 6 53 
Lill~rd 33 94 

Totals 1111 610 --
P.alls '73 62 1 
Pike 81 

~i 
1 ') 

" 

Second: St.Lo\lis 2~9 100 
St. Charles 01 A.o 40 
:.: on tg C"!!le r J 62 6 2 
Lincoln 83 6 4 

Totals 604 239 159 

----
: efferson 23 22 17 
St. Genevieve 50 10 1 
St. Franco! e 2'2 35 

Third: ','.'3 shi ng to a 107 44 2 
"'Byne 1 14 
Cape Girardeau 102 180 11 
:~ew ~adrid 10 1 1 

~"'lt_ l~ 11 

"""'-----
Totals 327 )17 )2 

Grand Totals 2042 1156 191 
............... 

In These figures are based on officiel ret~rns as given 
Senate Journal, 3.d. General Asse~bly, p.4~. 

~ The 32 votes listed for Adams in t~e 3rd. District 
ere for R. J. Daws~n/Possibly an Ada!!ls elector. 

1 Adams' strength in st. Louis may be accounted for ,n Pert by the fact th9t it ~as an older end m"re c~nservative 
cectlon of the State and osny of the people in that county had 
o~e from the eastern stetes. 



A c~rsorJ ex ~~ination of the electoral ret~rns 

Bee:n~ to intiicRte that Jackst)n was clearly :.:iz30:.lri's second 

choi~e, and that Ade:ns ha1 no follo w i .lg worth c(,!lsijeri!1g 

1!'l t'l1e State. ~owever, had the contest in the ::ove:abet" 

unsettled question as to how the 2,042 votes ~hat were cast 

tor Clay wO:.l11 have been distributed, altho~gh it is not 

likely thDt Adams wO:.lld have -ttracted ~~ch of a following 

1n e "'estern fron~ier f.tc·te like :':'16£0'..41i. 1;'or another re~son, 

aleo, the returne from the ~=,.,ven!'cer electinn cannot be taken 

as a very definite gauge of t~e p~pularity of the respective 

candidetee. The small v~te ~olled may be considered to a 

Certain extent as en indication of t~ ~ leck 0f interest in 

the elec t1 t:'In ~3 

On Dece::11:.el' 1, tl:e three .vr f-f- id€'nt1~l electors, 

TOdd, LUfick ~nd LOEsn met at St. Cherles end fave their 

dec 1 ~i cn l..lnan i:nol..lsly for Henry Cl ay s e pres1den tend An.drew 

Jacks~n ae vice preeident;4 

On the officiel c~unt in Congress it wes found thet 

no Candidete had a majority, and the election of president 

devolved u~on the Pouse of F.epreeent&tives. As the vote in 

the House .ould be given by states, the vote of the one re~re-
8entetlve from ~iBsnur! WOl..lld count for as much ae the votes 

~3- !!'lcludlne pll ecettprlng v~teB, only 343~ were polled 1n 
c~~em~er. In the August election there had been 10,796 votes 
to8t for Governor, and 10,684 for representative 1n Congress. 
14- Intel. Sep.14,182n. 

· U~. Intel. Dec. 1:, 1824. 
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of the thi rtj- fo .... r represent Elt i vee from :r ew York or 0 f the 

t~enty-£ix fro~ PennsylveniE_ Hence, ~uch interest was manifested 

1n Scott's CClurse, roth 'by membe-:-e cf Congrese and 'by the f;eop~ 

generelly. !!1 the ~ '- isfo :; ri ~enate, 6 reeolutior, was s'.lb!"nitted on 

Ilece::l't:er 1~t:-.,1 3 '::4, re ·.pest.i:"l:Scott "in conformitj to the 

expreseion of the afores&id people (of ~issou~) at the late 

presidential elec:i on, he-lden on the fi rs t :Lond&y 0 f 1'lovem

ber, 1824, to vote for Andrew ~Eckson of Tennessee for Presi

dent of the Lnited States if the favorite of ~isec~ri, Henry 

Clay, er.ould n~t get into the House of Representatives of 

the Congress of the United States with the constitutional 

~ejority for the office aforesEid." This resclution,how-

eVer, 1'" fpiled to pass by the cl~ee margin of seven to nine. ~ 

On Jenuery 11, l8~5,a reAoluti~n requesting 

Scott to vote for ~.':n. H. Crawford for president ?ias unanimru sly 
16 

rejected, and when on the · same day the resolution requestl~ 

tcott to vote ~or ~ohn ~uincy Adams for president Was submitted 

it met ft similer fate, being unamiously rejected by fourteen 

naY8. 17 

If, rr~m the evidence that we have, we are justi

tied in s~ying that Jack80n W&s ~issourits second choice 

tor president, Scott w~s really under moral if not legal 

Ob11gsti0n to vote for him. In his pre-election pledge, 

he had said that in giving his Tote for an elector, he 

tg· Renate Journpl, p. 114. 
17 - Ibid.p.18l. . 

. Itid. 



~c~ld be g ~ided by indiyid~al feeli~g8 corrected by his 

be£': j'...ldf e .. i. ent. L: 'J.t in case i:e v:as called upon to cast 

the vote of ;.:1 s8()uri in the 1:0Uf:e of ~epreBentati ves, he 

"ould become t;~e oren: of the f;eople and the expressed 

"'ill of the people wo ... ld te his e ... id~8 Scott see~e to 

have been at first uncertein a~ to how he sho~ld vote. ~e 

Wae in fre';''''ent cO!ll!lIunic <- tion ?lith =arto~1 re[c:·rding the 

election. On JAnuary 26, 1825, he wr~te to Earton " The 

approac~!n[ presidential electi cn produces on my part much 

e~bDrre~~~ent. ~issouri having 108t her first choice, ~r. 

Clay, I ~6ve no decisive indlcHtiN1S on "hich I can rely yho 

is her second chnice. Although as a ::=enator fr" ~~! :.~ 1sso .... ri 

yc~ have not the vote to give, and might avoid 611 responsibil

ity attached to the vote, yet, as a citizen of that State and 

8 col1e~gue in public duties, I hope you will r~el willing 

to glv t me YO'J.r views on the sutject. I shall be glad of your 

oPinion for who~ ynu think under all circ~stences the vote of 

oUr State oug~t to be given, and the reasons on which you 

found th&t opinion. I wieh to gratify my constituents on this 

and ell other queeticne, and to discherge my duties in such a 

"'eYes shall reDult to the public eo nno "l9 

Barton's 8nswer ~ES c1eEr Bnd uruniet&keble ae to 

hie o.n views, and no doubt greatly influenced scott in hie 

d~Cislnn. On January 23 , he wrote to Scott, that he w~uld 

18. M~. Advocate, Jan. 14,1826. 
19. U". Intel. oct.~ a ,le ~ 5. 



give his views -,;lth the candor in which he understood the 

inquiry to be mD~e, and '~~ld be ready to "share the respon-

si bill t.;,-" of their correspondence on the silbj ect, should 1 t 

bec~me necess~ry. Earton e 8 i~ he consi~ered that an elector 

~e£ to~n1 to vcte for the man preferred by the state or 1istrict 

thet made him an elector, but "when the election devolves 

Upon the Houee of Representatives, v~tlng by etates under the 

euth0rity 0f the peoplp. of the United ~t~tes it is ~anifest 

that members ere not bound by the preference of their respec-

tive Btates: for if they were, the result of the electoral 

Votes could never b~ varied, and the constitutional provision 

for an election by the House ~culd be nugatory. In the one 

Case, the vote is given under a power delegated by a state; 

~n the other, under a power dele~sted by the Union; and the 

respect paid by a member to the pr~ference of his state must 

necee6~rily be subordinate to the paramou~t duty he owes, in 

the case in quection to the ~~~ ~e ;eople of the United States, 

Under the Federal constitution." Barton considere d that the 

only criterion for Scott's decieion Was th. will of the people 

or the United States and hie own opinion as to the qualifications 

Of the respect1 ve candidates. f..S to his ovon wishes in the 

election, Barton said he preferred Adame" giving as the main 

reasons for his choice that he believed him to be better 

qUa li fi ed, tha t a s a pres iden t co:ning from. the Northern sta tes 

he would do more towards removing local prejudices and animoe-

1tiee than a president from the south or West could do; and he 

v 



believed r.e wo~ld promote,at least as far as any other of the 

Candid8tes the interests of the ~estcrn states.19 

Jenton is said to have canvsssed for Crawford in 

the Eouse until Bo~e ti~e in January, when he came out openly 

for J6cke~n, and in conference with Scott urged ~pon the 
20 

~iesouri Representative the eupp~rt of Jacksnn. Eut on 

February 5, Scott wrote to Benton that "notwitr.6ta~ding the 

correc,t:;ondence ~e h9d on Thursday evening and on Fridey from 

Which you might j:Jstly conclude that I wO'J.ld not vcte for 

Mr. Ada~s, I em now inclined to think differently, and 

Unless B~me other change in my mind tekes place, I ehall 

Vote for him. I take the e9rliest o~portunity to ep~riee you 

or thie fact, that yr-u ::lay not coo:oi t youreel f wi th f rienjs 

on the subject~l 

On the follo~ing dfY, ~enton replied to Scott's 

note and aaid in ~8rt, "Sinister r~lore, and eooe misgivings 

ar my own had been preparing my nt~d for an extraordinary 

develovment: b~t it w~e not until I had three times talked 

--ith you face to face that I co~ld believe in the reality of 

en intent1nn eo inconeiAtent with YO'J.r previous convereetione, 

eo repugn8nt to your printed ~ledges, eo amazing to your 

19. Mo. Intel. Cct. 28,1825. 
20. ~~. Advocate, Jan.14,1826. fcott in a letter to Benton 
dated Feb.8th,18~5, eaid in part:"Ae to y~ur 'personal wishes 
1n this electi~n' they were known to me to be in favor of 
~r. Crawford: but as his ~r08pecte declined, and the neceesity 
or choosing between Yr. Adams and General Jackeon became more 
and more epp~rent, y~u then for the first time, expresEed a 
Preference for the General ~ver ~r. Ade~s." 
21. Mo. Intel. A~r. 12,1825. 
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c~nstit~ents, so f9tal to yourself. 7he vote which yoa intend 

thus to giv~ is not Y0ur own. It belongs to the ~eople of the 

stgte of :.r1s30".Jr1. They are against -:':r. Adams. I, in their 

na:ne do sola:nnly protest agaLlst your intention and deny your 

moral power thus to bestow your vote. Tomorrow il the 

dsy for your sel f-l!Il!Ilola tion. I f you have an ene;uy, he !!lay 

go and feec! hi:3 eyes upon the seene; yoar fOrl!ler fri end will 
22 

ehr.re tfle afflicting B,iJectacle." 

~bile Benton did not believe in the charge of 

"corr~pt cargsin" against Ada~s and Clay, he did believe 

that Jacks~n WaB the people's choice, and had oeen deprived 

Of an office that WaB rightfully his; and he at once t~rew 

in his lot with Jackson and beca:ne the acknowledged leader of 

the o~poBition in Ml~eourl. 

It r.ad been pointed out tha t j 'J. 'iging 'oy the express

ed will of the people in the ~ovemcer election there wss at 

least some justice i~ the claim of Jackson to the vote of 

ijiesouri in t~e election in t~e House. At any rate, the sug

nificance of Scott's decision in relatfcn to his 3nd Barton's 

future political careers cannot be cver-~~haslzed. Barton 

in agreeing to "share the res~onsibility" with Scott, ~laced 

himself in a ~oeition to go down to defeat with the ~issouri 

~epresentative. ~ho,accordine to Benton, had violated t~e 

Sacred trust bestowed upon him by the people of ~1660uri. 

the charge that Jackson had been che3ted oat of the Preslde~cy 

22. ~o. Intel. Apr. 12, 1825· 

5 
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d~eYI to "Old ~!ickoryf' a large following even from a:nong those 

who had previously been indiff~r~nt toward him. All those 

,-,ho had been Bu¥Porters of Ada:Ls in the Rouse ?'ere denounced 

by JQckson's followers 8S traitors to the peo~le'e caua~. 

Even as early as 1826, ~ne co~ld ree1 the signs of the t~es in 

the congreseional election rf tr.at year. :he strength of the 

Oppoai tlon element 1n the Stott" was shown by the overwhel;ning 

defeat of S:ntt~3 In a later chapter it will be shown how 

Barton was ccmpelled to "share the responsibility" with Scott. 

On the other h~nd, ~enton. in "hitching to th~ 

Jsckeon Star" became the acknowle1~~~ head of the opposition 

eroup 1n the St9te r and was to beco$e in a few ye~rA virtually 

the political ~lctator. 

Breach bet~een Barton and Eenton. 

ro~e circ~stances connected with the election of 

l824 in1icated thr·t the two ~iEsouri senetors were no longer 

On terms of friendship. n"l.1blless the personality "r the !Den 

~Bdp. 1 t impoe a1 ble for the~n to wr>rx together harmon1ously. It 

has been st~ted before that Benton was of a domineering dispos-

1tlon~4 and the impression that one gets from i study of Bart~ 

1! that he WeB not more amenable. 

The breach in their friendship seems to have begun 

-lth the Barton-nectnr affair in 1823, the circumst8nces of 

<3. In the Auguet electicn, he rt"ceived r>nly 4155 votes,while 
Bates, his opponent, r~ceived 6635 votes and was elected. 
Mo. Intel., sept.21~~,1826. 24. See above p.ll 
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wh:ch ~ere 6S fOllows: William c. Rect~r ~ad been serving as 

Burvej'or ~f the district incl~ding Arkansas, Illinois, and 

klssourl and W~B a candid9te f~r re-appoi~t~ent. Serio~s 

charges had been broilght sgeir:et him. a~1d ~arton was the 

leeder in the o~~oeition to hi~ in the Ce~ate, ~hile Benton 

sUPlJorted hi!Il. 

In the "~is ~ n~ri Rep~blican" of June 25. le23, 

there 9Ppeared an ~rticle signed "Philo" in which it ~ee 

charged 8~one other thinzs t~at Rect~r ae surveyor-general 

let the best contr3cte to his reletives, and that they would 

eu~let the contracts for leee than what t~e gover~nent paid 

principal deputies. Immediately after the article appe3red, 

T~onaE Rector. a br~ther of t~e eurveyor-general, inquired 

Who W98 the a·..ltt.or of the anony:noue article, and when told 

that it ~es J~ehua Barton. 9 brother of David 2arton, a 

Challenge follo~ed. and in the duel Barton was killedJwhile 

Rector escaped unhurt~ 5 The Rector and Barton families ha1 
26 

long been ene~iep end this af rair incrESSed. the hostility. 

Benton, b7 supporting Rector, placed himself in the li~' of 

Barton's ene~ieo and efter 1823 the two senatOrA were n ~ t on 

terms of friendship. 

In his campeign for re-election to the Senate in 

1824, Earton met with Benton's opposition. Tales were circuleted 

t~ the effect that Bart~~ ~P. frequently intoxicated in the 

25. u~. Rep. July 2~1823. 
26. Ibid. July 9~ 1~23 



Cen€!te on1 he was ~lso 8rraig~ed f"r alleged i!"l!noral cO!J.d -.lct 

et ~ashln ~ton~7 It W3 ~ ~nder~t~od that ~3ny of t~e tales 
28 

~ere circulated by his collea g~e in the Senate. Benton also 

wrote letters to Clark and Ashley clai~i~e that Barton had 

epoken ~gainet sending troops ~p the river and on the roll-

C~ll r.ad hY~Qcritically voted for the same measure in order 

to justify himself on the journalB~9 Jarton pron~unced these 

'0 charcee falee • ..) !, fter 3arton r.ad :n9de his st?te:nent denying 

the charge made by Benton to Cle-rk and Ashley, ?enton again 

Ineleted that 3arton hed spoken one way and voted anothe~l 

It does not eef!::, r.however, t~at the opposition 

to 'R3rt,..~ r:l3rt gre~t .. eight in the state legislature ElF! he !~S 
re-electe .1, receiving 30 votes Illore than all hie o~pl')'1e t1ts. 

It is likely that 3arton's C~.lrse in ~dvising 

Scott to vote for AdElms incre;'se-! t' le ~0s tili ty bet'~een the 

t~1) se:1atl').re. Tn the follo \vi r1g chapter it will be poi~ted !'.4t 

h~~ Jartnn op~oeed ~e~ton in the Senate. 

27. ~.:o. Intel., A.;.g. 21, 11:324. Art. signed Darby 3uckeJ'e. 
Iol~. Sept. 18, 1824, Ibid. Dec. 4, 1824. 

28. ~o. Intel. Dec.4, 1824. This charge wa s ~~je by 3arto~. 
2'j. ! bi d. 
31). Ibid. 
31. Ibid. nee.18, 1924. 
3~. Ybid. Dec. 4, 1824. 
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CrI AP7ER III. 

'l' :f"E GRADD A'lI m~ 3ILL A:~D 3E::T0:P S R.~-nECTIO:; TO 

Tr8 S=rATE. 

By 132 6, Benton had both f~und his place as a 

leader in the opposition to the Adams a±ainistration in 

Congress and had beco~e the recognized exponent of the 

riEhts of the new ~est ae opposed to the dominance of the 

East. The fur trade. the Santa ~e' trade. and the re~ov31 

of the Indians have been mentioned as interests of tne west

ern people ably supported by hi~ in the ~enate.l ~here can 

be no doubt that 3enton's ' general attitude of loyalty to his 

own secti on greatly added to hi e populari ty in i.:. i ssouri. 

But the one subject affecting the welfare of the 

Westera people ~hlch Benton had most at heart was the relief 

Of the settlers on the public lands. and no discussion of 

hie position and infl~ence in the politics of the State 

during his earlier career as a states~an would be com~lete 

Without some considerati~n of that ~easure on which he s~ent 

his best efforts in the Senate. The measure j~st referred to. 

the Graduation Elll. was inti~3tely re13ted to 3enton t s public 

life during the whole of the period with which this study is 

concerned. How it wae ueed by hi!!l for the advance:nent of his 

POlitical interests and how it was largely responsible tor his 

re-election to the Senate in 1 326 will now be explained. 

\\'hen 3enton e!1tered the Senate t:lere was no provis-

1. See above, p. 17-1 ·3. 
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ion eit~er for pre-e~pti'n or for a ho~estead. Land was 

sold to tIle highest biider and was too often the prey of 

Bpec~latnre. APparently, at an; rate, the idea back of 

the ~over~~ent·s land policy was to use the land as a source 

of revenue for the general govern~ent r ~ t~er than to attract 
? 

aettlers to the ~est.- Eent0n believ ed all this should be 

Changed; thet the g~ver~nent ought to adopt a more liberal 

land policy and encoura~e settle~ent rather thaa continue 

to hold back the public lands for revenue they ~ight bri~g 

int~ the treasury.3 These ideas were e~bodied in his Gradaa-

ti~n Bill. 

The original bil14 provided t~at lands which had 

previ~usly been offered for sale, and remained unsold should , 
be offered at private sale in parcels confor:uable to sectional 

dlvisinns and eubdivisi,ns at graduated prices, begi~ning 

~ith a dollar an acre, and followed by an annasl red~ctinn 

of twenty-five cents per acre. Also, lands which should 

thereafter be offered for sale at auction and re;nained ansold 

at the close of the sale should the~ be offered at private 

aale, beginning with a dollar and twenty five cents at the 

end of the first year, and with an annual reduction of 

tWenty five cents per acre. These specifications for gradua

tion of price were co~bined with provisions for donations 

to actual settlers and a cession of the refuse lands to the 

states in which the SA,je ~ight lie. Although the details of 

2. View 1,12. 3. View I,l04 ff. 4. Annals of Congress, 
13th c~ng .. lst Sess. 
532-3· 
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the bill were altered from ti~e to time d~ring the years 

it was before Congress, 90~e provisions for gradaation of 

price, don9ti~ns to aetaal settlers and cession of the refUse 

lands to the states continued to constitate the outstandi~g 

featar~s of the bill. 

The bill WRR first intro ,l~ceJ into Congress on 

April 28,1824,5 but as Eenton knew there would be no chance 

of pae8in~ it at that session, he did not press it forward 

to a vot~, ~ishing to ~ave ti~e first to ed~cate the p~blic 

to an understanding of the provisions of the bill. The 

bill W&P introduced a~~ln in the session of 1825-1226 and 

Dn ~ey 16, lA?6, he took up the discussion of it in the 

~enate ~nd made a lengthy speech on the subject of the 

public lends. 6 

Benton'e principel srguments in this speech were, 

th~t l~nd remaining unsold at a fixed price Was not worth 

that price: that no arbitrary price could be set, and that 

the minimum should vary accordine to the quality of the 

land, that quality to be determined by the length of ti .Je 

the land remained unsold on the market. Ae freeholders are 

the mo~t naturel support of a republic, the government, he 

reaeoned, should increase the number of freeholders by turning 

OYer the land to the people at 8 reasonable price and giving 

to those who were unable to buy, enough land to make a living 

upon. He considered that it wes far more important that the 

land should be peopled with thrifty settlers, than that it be 

5. Annals of Cong., 18th. Congo 1st. sess·582. 
6. Debates in Cong.,19th.Cong.,lot. Sess·720-749· 



held beck cy the govern:rlent to supply the treasury wi th 

revenue. Even at this ti~e Benton did not press the bill 

tn a vote, but the speech which he delivered in the Eenate 

he had printed ~nd it waB distributed widely in the western 

etatef, especiQlly in 1~ isEo1.i.ri7 

The newspapers t~st were at all friendly to him 

~ere used to laud both the bill and ita author. In St. 
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Louis, the old "Rnquirer" had now combined with the ":.4isso'-Lri 

Advocate" and under the latter name ~as the leading ~enton 

Political organ in the state. In the Boone's Lick Country, 

the"!ii~souri Intelligencer" WaR giving its col\l.'nIlS over to 

a liberal discussion of the Graduation Eill, and in 1826 the 

edltcrial policy of the paper was decidedly favorable to it. 

Ihe "~i8eouri Advocate" was loudest in the fraise 

of Benton and everything that he stood for. The Graduation 

Eill "'bS preieed in numerous editorialp., and the author of 

it Waf pictured as the greatest and most profound statesman 

~eBt of the Allegheniee.8 There were also several anonymous 

8~ticlee contributed to that paper eulngizing Eenton. Just 

ho,., ruuch the edi torial policy was dictated by Benton is largely 

8 matter of conjecture. but it is very possible that at least 

Some of the articles in the "Advocate" were frOID the Senator's 

own pen. 

In the issue of the "~isso'-Lri Intelligencer" for 

August 31,1826, there appeared a lengthy communication signed 

7. ~o. Rep. June 29,1826 . 
8. P.e~inning with the issue of Jan. 23th,1826, a number of 
SUch a rticles appeared in the lUssol.lri Advocate. 
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"Loone's Lick" in which it was clai~ed for ~enton, amone 

other thin~s, thet. he had cleared the soil ~ the Indians 

which infest~d it.; that he had secured fBvorabl~ Indian 

treRtiep.; that the road to ~exicQ end protectior. of the fur 

trade were due to him; ~nd above ell, he was praised as the 

author of the Graduation Ei11. The writer declared that, 

"The bill to graduate the price of putlic land is an era 

in the prosperity of the western country. ?he speech which 

sup;ortH it throws all the enemies of the measure into the 

background, overwhelms the.n ,.i th facts and arguments .. 'hich 

they cannot ~nswer, and drives them into the meanness of 

" I' 
< 

personal abuse. ~hat speech is r.ail~d throughout the western 

country, and the :neasure which it recommends "'ill be supported 

1:y every ""estern member that regards the welfE<re of his country 

or wishes of hia constituents.,,9 There is some evidence 

that this ~rticle was written by the one whom it W&6 desi£n~ 

to praiEe. The fact th~t Bentnn himself was the author of 

similer articles appearing in the "UisAouri Inte11igencer" 

wae l~ter admitt~d ty the editor. 10 

Benton believed in newspaper publicity, and as 

far as he wes able, he ~sed the papers to further his political 

• 
9. ~: o. In tel. A. ug .31, 1826. 
10. Tn the following issue (Se ~t.7,1826), a correspondent 
eifned "A Friend to ;, odesty" inquired of the edi tor Whether 
Benton did or did not wri te the article signed "Boone' s Lick~' 
lhe editor made an evasive anewer at that time. But later, in 
the issue of Oct. 25, 1834, Mr. Patten confeseed that "while 
-e were in the good graces of the Colonel, he was in the prac
tice of sending us similar artic1~'s for re-publication. com
Plimentary to himself. ~e have a formideble bundle of Colonel 
13enton's letters to us Ylhich cont&in secrets "'otth knowing." 
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intereste in ~isso~ri. This was true to a greater or less 

extent during all his public C9reer. 

~bile ~r. P8tten, the editor of the "~i6Eouri 

Intelligencer" was friendly to Benton at this tiille, hie 

Peper did not show any strong bias. Space was given in its 

columns fClr severel cODl..'Tlunicfltinr.s thC?t criticised the 

Graduation 3ill severely, and see~ed quite antaf"nistic to 

its author. One writer spoke of ~enton's speech on the bill 

as "the Eastern fenatClr's Electioneering Circular", and said 

thet it ~ee"atout ss well calculated to prove that Andre~ 

J~ckeon ought to have been elected President instesd of 

Adams, as _____ rr •• to show the utility of reducing the price 

Of putlic 19nd eccording to his bill."ll 

The strongest opposition Benton experieGced from 

ne'l'i'Sp£1,l.>er SOlirces .... 8S fro:n the "l.iis60uri Eepublici:-n u • 'Ihis 

Paper .... as the old "~issouri Gazette" under 8 new name and the 

attitude of the editor toward Benton remained unchanged. In 

its columns there appeared from tiille to tiille a n~ber of 

articles under such fictitious signatures as "A Far~er" and 

"Curtiue".12 It developed that the author of the article 

Under the caption of "A Farnler" was John B. C. Lucas, the 

inveterate personal enemy of Eenton and his leading opponent 

in the first .enatorial election. 13 

Some of Benton's atrongest opposition came from 

11. ~o. Intel., August 24, 1826, Article signed "Think for 
l:Ysel f. " 
12. ~{". Rep. Ju~e 22, 1826. 
13. Ib11. ~ov.9, 1826. 



hit colleEg~e in the Senate. f.ince the time of the 3arton-

Rector affair, the breach between the two Uisso~ri Senator's 

had teen growing wider 611 the ti~e. and fro~ the very first. 

Berton o~posed the Grad~ation Eill. After Eenton's lengthy 

speech in e~pport of the bill. 3arton at once arose and 

attacked it end its a~thcr.14 As it wee both late in the 

day and late in the session when Barton aroee to speak. he 

did not atte:npt at that ti.e to arp.e the question in detail. 

but paid he would later sho~ that "The bill to graduate the 

price of public lends. or in other words. to destroy by 

indirect means the sound and salutary land system of the 

United Stetee - - - - - is a compound of electioneering and 

15 epeculztion." 

In a letter dated June 5th. 1826. Barton stated 

that the Graduation bill had been held back until the close 

Of the session of Congress for the purpose of preventing 

a reply. so that the speech in support of it might be sent 

out unanswered to electioneer for its author during the 

s~~er. "I admi t." eaid he. "that no men has more need of 

80~e grand pageant to divert public attention from himself 

than ~r. Benton. and he fanciee that he hes found it in his 

land hobby. "16 

The Graduation Bill was not the only point of 

attack of the enemies of Benton. There were objections raised 

14. Debates in C~ngrees. 19th Cong .• lst. Sess·749· 
15. Ibi(1.753. 
16. Mo. Rep. July 13.1826. 
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to his official conduct, and an attempt wss made at an 

impesc~~ent of his honesty. One contenticn of his opponents 

~~e that in the session of 1824-1825, he had charged for 

mileage e16l9.20 more than his c~11e6gue.17 !:e was also 

assailed on the ground that as ~ne of the directors of the 

Bank of ~isso~ri, te had had a part in defrauding the 

government and the people out of a large sum of money that 

had been deposited in the bank for safe keeping. IS ~ost of 

the chargee made against hi~ were of a priv~te nature and 

had been long st9nding. On the whole, they eeem to have 

originated with Lucas and others of Benton's private and pub

lic enemies including Senator Barton. Benton never attempt

ed to aBewer any of these charges, ae he always said that 

it WaB a rule of con1uct with him never to reply to any 

mis-representation of his private character.19 

Besides these charges which were largely personal, 

One more general objection urged against the electicn of 

Benton Was that made by some of the citizens of the Boone's 

Lick District. A writer in the "Uissourl Intelligencer" 

complained that the people of the central part of the State 

"have grown tired of the St. LC'uls Dynasty.,,20 It is true 

that the city of st. Louis and the little county of St. 

Genevieve had been furnishing all of Ulssourl's representa

tion in Congres~, and this wae no doubt a cause of some 

l~. ~o. Intel. Oct. 19,1826. 
1 .. Ibid. Aug.24,1826. 
19. Ibid. Sept. 16, 1825· 

20. Ibid. June 16,18~6. 
Correspondent signed 
"Howard" . 
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grievance on the part of the settlers ~north of the 

~iseouri Piver. 

The re-election of Benton was not, gener~lly 

speskine. mede en iesae in the August election of 1826. 

Vembere of the 1e£ie1eture were not ae a rule pledged to 

vote for any certain candidate for ~enator. There are, 

however. indications that in a few casee the candld&tes had 

expresred an intention as to whether they would or would 

not support Benton. But whstever preferences they ~xpressed 

were not in the nature of public pledges, but ~ere given 

priv@te1y and in most cases on the election ground.21 In 

a few precincte a poll was opened to ascertain the will of 

the people in regard to the senatorial e1ection. 22 

It seems that there ~as some opposition to Benton 

in the Legis1sture at the firet of the seesion. The election 

Was postponed until late in December and there was a rumor 

that Edward ~ates was to be put in nomination against him. 23 

On December 29, the two houses met in joint session and 
24 

proceeded to the election of Sena~or. Joseph C. Brown and 

~ll118m Clark were Benton's opponents. When the vote was 

taken, it was fo~nd that Benton was elected, the vete being: 

tor Bent~n, 40: for Brown, 15: for Clark, 1.25 

An analysis of the opposition to Benton in this 

election shows that it came largely from st. Charles and 

21. ~o. Rep. Oct. 26. 1826. 
22. Mo. Intel. Aug. 17. 1826. 
23. Ibid. Dec. 28. 1826. 

24. Mo. Rep. Jan. 11,1827. 
25. Ib~d. 
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greattst strength wa. in the Boone's Lick Co~nties and in 

St. LO'J.is COl.lnty.27 

The cnmplete failu.re of the attempt to defeat 

Benton for re-electi~n was due in part to lack of well 

organized opposition: in part. also, to the inability of his 

opponents to find a str~ng rival to put in nomination again~ 

him; but tr.e reel reason for the failure of the opposition 

WoS that the majority of the members of the legislature 

knew if they voted accordLlg to the wishes of the people, 

Benton was the only logical candidate, hence they felt bound 

to support him. 28 The large majority of votes received by 

him in this election sho~o thot he had made a great gain in 

strength with the people of the state since 1820. During his 

first term in Congress he had represented the people ably 

and well; he had proved that he was loyal to his own section 

by his support of those measures which were of greatest 

interest to the western settlers; he had insisted that a 

represent~tive should be guided by the will of the majority 

of the people who made him a representative, and by taking a 

i. 
26. The analysis of the vote in the House~based on incom~lete 
data. as no House Journal for this session was available. ~he 
above statexents are true for the vote in the Senate. and aao 
for the vote in the House so far 8S definite information con
Cerning the residence of the members could be obtained. I was 
Unable to locgt~ the following members of the ~ouse who voted 
against Benton: Allen. Baring. Cook, Postin, and Sittin. 
27. Brown received one vote from St. Louis CO;.lnty and one 
from Howard County. 
28. Mo. Rep. Jsn. 11. 1827. 



a bold and uncompromising stand for this principle in 

1825. h~ greatly strengthened hi~8elf with the great 

masses of de~ocratic voters in the State. It is such a 

record as this that acco~nt8 for his complete triumph in 

the election of 1826. 



EEGIl:NINGS OF PAR~IES A.'ill ISSUES 

B~TO:j A DIC'IA'IOR nr STATE POLITICS. 

Between 1825 snd l82 ~ , the s~pporters of Jackson 

were £raduelly marshall~d into line and formed into a great 

taction op,lOeed to the Adams administration. All Wil(1 were 
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induced to believe the cry of bargain and corruption and all 

who belipved Jackson the best representative of western and 

dem~cratic interests united in opposition to Ada~e and Clay. 

Frinciplee do not seem to have counted for much in the earlier 

days of the history of the Jackson party. Jackson's views 

on the tariff and other questi r. ne of the d8y were very indef-

init~ end seem to have been given little consideration by 

the voters. U.e had voted for the tariff of 1824, believing 
r. 

that it .. ould 1ive a home eupply of articles necessary in 

time of ~&r and wo~d produce revenue to pay the public 

debt. l In fact, he could have been consistently supported by 

believers in high tariff and no doubt many who joined the 

O~poeition at firet believed its famous leader to be in favor 

of protection. ~eit~er were the views of Benton on the 

Aaerican Syete!ll very posi t.ive at this time. ~e had like~ise 

'Votl"d for the tariff ('If 1824, the measure being drawn in 

Buch a way that it could be logically Bupported by any ~est

ern congreseman. 2 Eut by l8~2 , in the politics of the State, 

s dlvlei('ln ('In the tariff end internal improvements W&s becom

ing more end m~re a matter of newspRp~r eomment. In the iseue 

1. View I, 34. 2. Ibid. 
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of July 13, the editor of the "~issouri Intelligencer" re~arked 

that the contest w~s "decidedly a contest between the friends 

of the A:uerican Syst em and its enemi es. ~'he lat ter deny, and 

/ 
t ~ .e for:ner affirm the right of the general goverruent, under 

the Constitution to f1roeecu/e that system.,,3 To ;Jr. P::;.tten 

the editor, who was leading advocate of the Americsh ~yste:n 

it may have seemed that euch was the nature of the contest. 

But, ae will be pointed out later, the division in 1828 was 

not in every case between the friends of the Americ~n System 

end its enemies. 

Just how early the Jackson element in the state 

-?B definitely organized end unitpd as ~ great party of 

O~poeition to all Administration cEndidetes is net very clear 

fro~ the s~urcee. There is no evidence that it W89 respon-

sible for the election of Governor ~iller in 1825. ~either 

did it figure in the congreAsional election of the following 

yeer; for while Scott, an Ada::ls supporter, WES defeeted for 

re-el~ction, his eucceesful opponent, Estes, ~es likewise 

friendly to the Administrati~n and had voted for Ada~s in 

1824.4 Eut early in the ce~~aign of 1828. it shoW,d that it 

was under c~peble leadership. Its main leaders in t~~ State 

-ere Sene tor Ben ton and Cove mor 1~iller. the la t ter being the 

candidete of the Party for re-election as governor. 

In 1828, there ~~e three candidates for Repreeenta

tive in Congress in the field, FAward Bates, ~~. Carr Lane 

3. llo. Intel. July 18 1828. 
4. Mo. Rep. June 8, 1826, Addr~s~ of Bates to the people. 
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and Spencer Fettis. Bate8 Was the candidate of the A~~inie

treti~n group.5 In a published statement, he avowed his 

&dherence to the ~olicies of the Administration. He said 

that a careful study had "resulted in a thoro~gh conviction 

that it is a good policy and greatly for the interest of the 

people to afford adeq~ate protection to all such articles 

of dome~t1c manufacture as the country is cspC"'ble of producing 

in sufficient abundance and of quality equal to similar arti-

clea of foreign producti~n." Regarding int~~nEl improve~ents, 

he e~id he had never doubted the power of Congress tc diepcse 

of funds for such purposes, and he had voted in favor of the 

appropriation for the CQ~berland Road. However, he said he 

preferred seeing such works in the hands of the stetes.6 

\'Thile Eates' vie1\'s on the tari ff and internal 

improvements were rather definIte, it cannot be said that 

they were in m9rked contrast .. ith the views of some Jackson 

adherents. For n~ckner, Ashley, and other Jackson candidates 

later ex~reseed views about as favorable to the ~erican 

SYstem as were those of Bates.? 

The two opponents of Bates, Pettis and Lane, were 

both J~ckscn candid~tes. ?ettis was scid to have been an 

Brdent Crawford supporter in the election of 1824, but as 

there were no Crewford electors in his district, he voted 

the Clay ticket~ It ~38 chsrged that it Was not until he 

beca~e possessed with the idea of being elected Representative 

5. ~ o. Rep. May 13,1828. 
6. Ibid. July 22,1828. 

7. See p. 63· 
8. Mo. P.ep. J~ly 29, 1822. 
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that he. reeli7ing the strength of the Jackson party in the 
Q 

State, decided to throw in hie lot with the "Old Hero".' 

'Ihe vie ~.~ s of Pettis were qui te oppoeed to the Americsn 

System. In a state:nent of the princi,ples to which he adhered 

he ssid, ItI a!:l decidedl;t' in f~vor of the improvements of the 

country by means of roads and canals: but whether the generel 

government hes,by,' the Const1t~tion. the power of appropriating 

p~blic money to effect theDe objects and of prosecuting a 

general eystem of internal improvements through the sever81 

et~tes is a question involving much ~ifficulty. a great 

vsriety of opinions. end much emb~sB:nent. I hgve tested 

this question by the general syste~ of political principles 

which I have drawn frow the Constitution, and I am free to 

discloee that 1. believe !2.£. ~ power is conferred. IIlO 

In a circular purporting to be that of a Jackson 

comcittee of general correspondence and signed by ~r. Birch 

of tfie "Western ~onitor" and J. ;. Ryland. all Jackson voters 

~ere urged to reject Lane and support Fettis as the regular 

Candidate of the party. It maintained that out of six 

thousand voters supposed to be within that district Pettia 

~ould not lose one hundred if he would lose "ne Jackson 

vote: but that 'the adherence of any of the party to Lane 

Under such circumstances would be the means of creating a 

diVision and of electing ~r. Bates.1l 

9. uo. Rep. Jult 29 . 1828. ~ 
10. Mo. Intel., July 18, l e 2 ~ . 
11. Ibid. Aug. l~t, 182 ~~ . This circular was dated July 17,1828. 
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Lane in e publlehed stat~~ent ca~e out decidedly 

in f3 : ~r of Jack!~n end waf as logicel ac op~osition c8n1idate 

as ?etti~.1 2 ':he eriitor of the : : iBEo~ri Inte1ligencer S'.lg

€eFted t h~t "iA 18 certain that neither of these gentlemen 

~ould have thought of offering themselveE as cai~idatee for 

Conrrpss had they not su ~poeed tne po~u18ritJ of General 

J~ckeon ~ould hoist them into office."13 

~inc~ t he strength of the party was divided between 
14 

the h :o if both re:nained in the field it would have resul ted 

in certain defeat for the oppo~ition perty in the congressicnal 

election. C oneeq~ently it W3D 2 rr~e1 between the two Jackson 

th~· t the- q'.lerti r- n sho".lld be s".l'cmitt~1 to Bent~n as to w~ich 

of the two had the greater etre~gth with t~e peo~le. :he one 

selected by hi .u WBS to be the r~~ular candidate and the other 

~e~ to retire from the race. ~e~t~n chrse Pettis giving as 

hie reaB~n that it ha1 been"proved" to hie "entire conviction" 

12. ~o. Rep. Jaly 29. 18 28. 14. ~ o. Rep. July 29.1828 . 
13. ::0. Intel. Jul. 11. 1 3:-'8. In view of the high etanding 
Of ~ettie 9nd Lane. this criticism is hardly deserved. Pettie 
Was a native of Virginia a~d had come to st. Lo~is about 1824. 
He har! been G pro;ninent lav.J'er. and was ap~,ointed Secretl:lry of 
Ste'e by Governor ~iller 1n 1826. Darby.lde f. 

Lane w ~ e a native of Pennsylvania and was educated 
at Jefferson coll~ee and Dickinson college in Pennsylvania. 
He IB~er studied medicine at Louisville. Y.entucky and at 
the University of Pennsylvsnia. In 1819 he CE~e to St. Louis 
end practiced medicine in ~~rtnership with Dr. ~erry. He was 
the first ~ayor un1er the new charter. end was re-elected 
fi v ~ ti. les in lue cessl on. After en in tervpl 0 f nine years. 
he egain served three terms as mayor. Conard. Encyc. of ~o. 
Hiet. 
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that Pettis would better unite the e~p~ort ~f the peo~le and 

15 eEpecielly nf their political friends than would Lane. 

3~~t~n'~ pos~tion in t~is case ~as one of great 

reB~oneibility and it is not ~rnb8tl~ t ~Bt t~ allowed himeelf 

to be influenced ~~ch by ~ereonal ~otives cr ~reference in 

hi~ selection cf t he one end re~ec~i0n cf the ot her. ~here 

:r.ay be En .. e tr .... t.'1 in t~e et :: erticn of tne editor of the 

"~ieeo .... ri Re~ublic&n" the t he kne~ Pettie "~o .... ld not be 

cho~~~ off" eo e~sily ee Lene. 16 But in the absence of any 

etrcng evidence to t~e ccntr ~ ry it is only fair to 3enton to 

aseu.'Le that in thie Cf-se he acted fr('l !!l :'.otives of party 

loyalty solely. and chns~ Pettis because he believed hi~ to 

bf" the pro per perf-on t", lead t ~l e part,:, t::> victory in t :le 

C0n~reEsin nal election. 

How com~letely the "will of the dict8tor" Was 

obeyej bj the e~p~orter8 of Jack~nn in the state ie indicated 

fro~ the results of the election. ~he party showed no signs 

of dieunion in the ranke and wee succes~ful in o~th state and 

!iatic:1al elections. !t elected every candid s te for stGte 

offi c~ bj an over" ir~ eL!ling L':E'j ori t;1' and the Jackson electoral 

ticket carried every county in the State. 17 

The "Uispouri Republican" published the following 

15. :~ o. Hep. Jllly 29.l8 ~r . :. he following is the text ('f the 
":;>rccl~;r.etion'·of the dictator" dated 16. ;':n.Re:p.July 29.1828 
July ~4. 18 28: "Ha~ing been appointed 17. !oid.lj.,v.25.l82 ~~ 
en u:npire between Dr. ''f. C. Lane and (Elect i o.'l Re~urns) 
Spencer ?ettie. ~eq •• cendi13tee for e seat in the 21st Congress 
an1 "1:.:\'i ne heerd and considered all the i:1for.natio:l laid l.>efore 
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lett~rl8 ae indicating the s~irit in ~hich the election 

W~8 conducted. A l~tter fr"~ Lincoln co~~ty d3te~ :~g~~t 5th, 

~a1d, "Here ae els(!v'!:ere ti le ':: sckf'on ,;l:::rt;:,r are "F. ~ il drilled, 

and heeit3te not to stoo~ to the lowast rnd L"8t virulent 

abu~e o~ every ~eesure and every public chsracter attached 

to the Ad:nln1etr~t1on. BerltCln' s ~ :!lies : ... ries t('lgether 'Wi th his 

gener21 orders 1n the ~hepe o! handbills had the desired 

CO ' .. L.ty w;:'ote under date of :,:.1g .. st '1th, "r believe t :le :ackeon 

men to a man voted for Pettie. They h9d received Benton's 

orders to do eo and felt bo~~d to obey. I oeliev~ ffi8ny of 

tht''I! hE'd rr.ther incur the diepleasure of t :'1e i r r,o~ than of 

Ben t"n, for they think thet th('lee who do not ,,";;ey hi:r. will 

get no lb!':d. " 

Eetee in a circular re~lying to charges :!lade 88'~inst 

hL.l ty r~ e:1 tt:'!'l broue:l-J.t r'lut cle r. rly sO'lle of the tactic. used by 

"TIle Di cta tor" to defea t r:im for re-el e cti on. Benton had 

~ritten letters to Lawlese accusing Bates of gross misconduct 

me by their re8~ective friends. relative to the strength of 
each before the people at thle ti~e, and finding the .weight 
of the inf"rmetion to be deci~edly in favor of :·"r. Fettie, 
I do accordingly, and in conformity to the only ~r1nc1fle6 
on which I cf'Juld consent to act RS umpire in a case of so 
much delicacy and resp~nsibility, and in obedienc~ to the 
only If"~ i ti..l<, te princi"le "f ection in republic;.n govern:::.ent 
that the ~ill of t~~ ~EJority ought to 9r~v ~ il, dec19re that 
it 1~ pr~ved to ~e, t~ ~J entire conviction that ~r. Pettis 
~nit~e at thie time more the Bu~port of the people, and espec-
1ally ot their mutuel political friends than Dr. Lane doee; 
and that according to the ter~s of the reference, it devolves 
Upon the latter to withdraw from the cenvaes. In delivering 
this opinion it .becomes my d1..lty to etate l8.Mo.Rep.Aug.12,1828 
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in regard to Spanish land cl3i~s. LaTless ref~eed t~ publish 

the letters and would not allo~ 3etes to r~2d the~. The 

letters ~ere passed around frc~ hand to h~nd sm~ng ?ersons 

liable to be in~luenced by th~~. ~oll"wtn~ the letter~ 

Benton iep~~d a handbill with 8 vie~ to s~staining the credit 

of t~e letters, the handbill be~ring date of July 25, AS 

this Waf just a few d~y8 preceding the ~lection, no dou~t it 

influence1 men; voterE against 3ates~9 

~he editor of the "~i ~ pc~ri ~eputlican" thus co~-

lL~nte-1 ('n t"1f! ~lecti.,n. "A repult 10 unexpected end to the 

re~l~cting ~en of bath parties so mortifyi~g, was ~rod~ced 

by the concert of actiC'n v:hich i!Il':l ediAtely succee1ed the 

ele:r.ents of tr.e Jack~on ps!"t~,- v" ere tl:uB cO:'.l.'TIin~led, c(l :'l ~ licting 

intfOrests for E ti :ne ce&sed to operate, private feuds were 

hu!!hed up, 2nd the inc~ne:ri.lC'us :nass actuated 'oy one i:.apulee 

elone, dir~cting th~ir exertions to the election of Pettis. 

Fro~ this mo~ent it beca~e a trial of the etrength of the 

administration end Jeck!on p8rties: end 'Jacksnn and Reform' 

beca~e the watch word~ or the p~rty. - - - A distinguished 

man of the Opposition has ~~id that such 18 the strength of 

or the Jackson party end euch the materiAls ~f which it is 

composed that a mere man of strsw could be elected to office 

in the St&te if he Ihould happen to belong to th~t party."20 

that the conduct. 0 ~ :Jr. :"ane in agree1.rl~ to S:..lhn i t tl") the 
UIDpir~ge, e .'1d in the llode of c.,nducti~g the inquiry. has 
been ~oet honor9ble and dieinterested, and that the friends of 
:! r. fettis (:~~n :!. Bee~,~sq. 19· ::'0. Rep.:'!ov.4,1328. 
and r.eorge T:. IUnnerl~y) waa 20. Ibid. A-·.g. 12. 1828 



~ot only 1id the electinn indic~te that the ~ave i 
.... "" ':!t f". ~ t 

o f Jacke~ni an de:nocr!:lcy had c":nplet~ly overwhelrned t:1.e state, 

but it proved conclusively that Benton WAS now on the crest 

of that '''eve. A. party that ould abide by the decisil)n of 

one ~gn In the eelecti~n of a candidate for so important an 

office ae that I)f representatlv~ in Congress. must ~ave lonk-

ed upon thpt m9n not I)nly as the moet powerful. capable, and 

tr..lstworthy leader in the State, b:.lt as O:1e wh"ee kl1owl~dge 

of polltic~l cl)ndltione and tendencies was uni~peachable. 

undertook to act for him in hie abeence hpv~ in my opinion 
aesuued a ~etriotic responeibilitJ. ~hich entitles them to 
the thpnke I)f O..lr friends." 

(Signed) rhomes ~art Bentnn. 



CHAPT~R v. 

THE GRADU ATI ON BILL KID T:IE D27EAT OF BA.~TO:J. 

After l o2C, Benton was al!nost supreme in ~asBouri 

politics. It wae the Gradaation Bill, together with his 

early alignment with the power f~l Jackson ele~ent in 

State that had brought about this supre~acy. It has been 

shown how so.ne of the causes that oper '3 ted to bring him in-

to power aleo resulted in the defeat of two of his political 

opponents, scott and 3ates. Those S3 ~e causes were soon to 

bring abo.lt the defeat of another, and that the most power-

ful and dangerous of his political rivals, his colleague in 

the Senate. To s~ne, it may see~ thst Benton's hostility 

to Barton Was an act of ingratitude on his part, consider-

ing t:'1e fact that it wes only by the str~ng support of the 

latter that Benton was elected in 1320. But, as was pointed 

out before, the two Missouri Senators for several years prior 

to t he year of Barton's defeat for re-election had been per

sonal ene~ies and political opponents. They cO.lld not work 

together harmoniously in the Senate. On the question of the 

public lands, which to Benton was the most vital of all the 

questions before Congress, the two did not agree. Benton 

no doubt realized that if the Grad~ation ~ill was to pass, 

Barton's place must be fille d by some one more friendly to 

the measure. 

The fact that Barton opposed the Bill when it 
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was first intDod~ced into the Senate has been mentioned in 

another connection. On Ja~~ary 9th, 1827, the Bill was again 

taken up for consideration in the Senate on the motion of 

Barton, who on this occasiC'n delivered a lengthy speech against 
1 the plan as outlined in the Eill. In his discussion of the 

Bill, Barton ssi1 that the graduation of price, if practicable 

at all, should have been adopted at the b*ginning, and a meam 

pr~vided for ascertaining the different rates of land at the 

time of survey. He considered that there were not :nen enough 

in the country to occupy all the land before it had re3ched 

the proposej minimum, and t~e result wo~ld be that all the 

land wou11 be reduced in price to twenty-five cents an acre in 

five years. This, he thoaght, would offer a more tempting 
? field for speculation than did the old credit syste~.- Con-

cerning the plan for making small donations to actual settlers 

Barton said, "It seems to tantalize the indigent by first in

viting the speculators to the s~~ptuous feast and then callang 

In the poor to pick up the crwnbs that fall fro~ the rich men'e 

tables. H3 

The lUll was not brought to a vote d\.lring that ses

sion, but In 1820, it was again considered in the Senate and 

on APril 22, 1323, Was finally forced to an issue. On the 

1. Debates in Congress, 19th C0ngress, 2d Session, 39. 
2. Ibid. 45 
3· Ibid.47· 
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roll-call, it was f'~nd the ~ill was defeated by a vote of 

21 to 25, Barton being one of those who voted 1~ the negative~ 

::ow Barton's attit.lde 'was looked. upon in his own 

State was indiceted fro 'll tne ,tlroceedL1gs of tile State Legis-

lature t :'1at f:,ll. When the General Asse:-!lbly met in .:~ ove:nber, 

1823, it at once showed a friendly attitude toward Eenton and 

the Graduation 3ill. Gover:1or '.!iller in his message t" the 

Legislature, devoted considerable space to a discussion of 

the public lande, and reco~nended to the rne~bers of the 

General Asse~bly that they ~ake known to Congress their 

wishes in reg9r1 to the graduation of the price of public 

lands. 5 Acting on Governor ~iller's suggestion, the Legis-

lat~re sent a me~orial to Congress asking for the passage 

of a law ernb~dying the general provisi~ns of the Grad~tlon 

3ill. 6 

In still- another way the General Assembly went on 

record as decided.ly favorable to the Graduation Bill and its 

author. On the third day of the session. ~:ove!llber 19. the 

following joint resolutions were i:1troduced into the State 

Senate: "Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives 

of the state of ~issouri. that we highly approve of the bill 

lately pending before the ~enate of tne ~nited States to 

graduate the price of public lands, to make donations to 

actual settlers, and cede the refuse to the states i:1 which 

I. Debates in Congress. 20th Congress. 1st. Session. 678. 
5. Senate Journal, 16. 
6. Ibid. 
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th~y lie; and t~at the thanks of the Legislature are due 

to Thomas Hart 13enton, a Senator in Congress fro';l this 

State, for his able, patriotic,and unwearied exertions in 

endeavoring to procure the adoption of a meas~re in which 

the people of this State have so i~portant an interest." 

And, "Resolved, that the Honorable David Barton, a Senator in 

Congress fro~ this State be instructed and the r.onorable 

Edward Bates, the Representative fr02 this state in Congress 

be requested to use their best exertions to procure the pas-

83ge of the bill mentioned in the foregoing re801ation, either 

a8 it originally stood, or as a~ended in the Senate of the 

United States at the last session, or in the nearest attain-

able for.n thereto: and the said Senator be instructed, and 

the said Represe~tative be requested to oppose all ~~end~ents 

to Baid bill which may have the effect of preventing its pas-

83ge or divi1ing its friends or delaying its decisions or 

giving to one state or description of states, in the time, 

mode, or condition of bri~ f,ing the public lands i~to the 

:uarket." There was also a third resolution thanking Senator 

Tazewell, of Virginia, for the "magnanimous and efficient 

support Which he had so liberally afforded to the bill refer

red to in the aforesaid resolutions. M7 

On the following day, the resolutions were taken 

up for consideration in the l:ouse. and on :lovember 25, a 

motion was made to a~en' them by striking fro:n the section 

,. Senate Journal, 16. 
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the words, "the Honorable David Barton" and inserting in 

their stead "our Senat~rs " , and substituting for -the Eonor-

able Edwar1 3ates, the Representgtive frmn this state" the 

words "our Representative". This a~endment, however, was 

lost by a vote of 16 to 26. e An effort to a~end the resol~-

tion in a sl~ilar way also railed in the Senate by a vote of 

2 to 12.9 

So the resolutions passed both houses without 

a~end:llen t and were ap proved by G overnor ~.: iller on ~~ ove:nber 

29. 10 The only concession to the opponents of the resolutions 

was the right to enter on the journal of the ~ouse a resolution 

of protest against the action of the Legislature in eulogiz

ing Eenton and In indirectly. censuri~ Barton and 3ates. ll 

The resoluti~ns passed by the Legislat~re are impo~ 

tant for two reasons. In the first place, they show that 

~enton Was endorsed by the people's representatives, and that 

one r8ason for that e~dorse~ent was the Graduation 3111. In 

t :1e second place, the resolutions show that, as the Bill had 

been used to hilfable one poll tical opponent, Eates, it was 

now to be ~ade i~strumental in securing the defeat of Bentonts 

colleague in the Senate, who dared to vote contrary to the 

will of the majority of the people; for, as was pointed out in 

the protest that was entered on the Journal, the second resolu-

8. House Journal 35. 
9. Senate Journal 23. 
10. Ibid. 
11. Eouse Jour:181. 45-4 6. 
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tion was plai~ly intende1 as an indirect thrust at Eates and 

Barton. That this was the ~urpose of that resolution is fur-

ther indicated by the fact that all atte~pts to alter it so 

as to ~ake it less personal failed com~letely in both houses 

of the Leg islature. 

?ro~ w~t has been s a id, it is evident t nat 3arton's 

opposition to the Grad~ation ~ill was made one of the princi-

pal points of attack by ~enton and his political allies in 

the effort to defeat hi~ for re-election to the Senate i~ 

1830. At least, so far as his official conduct WaB concerned, 

we are safe in asserting that his opposition to the 3111 was 

at this time one of the main charges brought egal~st him by 

his opponents. But there were also objections to his re-elec-

tion that were concerned more with his personal than with his 

official conduct. The old charges of drunkeness and misconduct 

at Washingt~n which were brought egainst hi~ in 1824 were 

re-iterated by hiB opponents in 1830. The "~eacon" Was the 

main instru:nent in circulating the defamatory charges.12 Just 

how m~ch the editorial policy of that paper was subject to 

Benton's dictation, it is impossible to say, but it was assert-

ed by the editor of the "Uissouri Republican" that it was 

known in st. Louis that Benton Was the secrg editor of the 

"Beacon".13 All the charges of drunkeness and misconduct 

were positively denied by Barton.14 A careful we ---- --

The elect~on of a United states senator W9S one of 

12. Beacon, Aug.19: Sept. 16: 1830. 
13. ~ o. Rep., Aug.3,1830. 
14. Beacon, Sept. 16, 1330. 

7 
I 
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the two leading issues in the ca!Ilpaign of August 133 ·). :l1e 

ot :1er wes that of amending the state Constitution b'J changing 

the judicial tenure from life or good behavior to a tenm of 

rour years. The latter shows how the Jacksonian idea of 

"rotation in office" was bro;.lght over into state politics 

and in this instance ~9S to be ap ~ 11ert to the ji.1dici~t 

depertment. In ~~et ceeee, the c8ndldetes for the State 
l~ 

Legisl~ture were pledged on both of these questions. ~ As a 

rule, th~se opposed to the re-election of Barton favored the 

emf"ndmente, while those in favor of ::arton were op~~ osed to the 

emendltent. 16 'Ihe division a;;peare to heve been for the most 

pert between the friends of Jackson on the one hand, and the 

friends of the A~ericRn Eyet~x on the othpr.17 According to 

the editor of the "Times" the friende of the ameadmente connect-

ed them with Jacks~n's name, believing that hie popularity 
18 would be sufficient to carr:i therr. thrc-.;.gh. But there were 

many loyal Jackson supporters who refused to favor any such 

r~dical and unwise alteration ot the Constitution.19 

The -Beacon- reported that in st. Louis Coanty, a 

ticket wae in the field called the Con*titutional ticket, 

oppos~d to the amendmente, and that under this name, it was 

-defended in print, speech, and writing, until after the 

election W8S over.- But immediately after the election, it 

Wae c~11ed the Barton ticket. In this way, many of the 

15. ~o. Intel. Aug.4,1830. 
16. Ibid. 

18. Times, Oct.9,1830 
19. Ibid. 

17. ~o. Rep. Jul.27.l830. 



coneervative Jackson supporter. who were not willing to vote 

in favor of the amendments. were induced to vote for members 

of the Legislsture pledged to Barton. and they did not realize 
20 their mistake ~ntil after the election ~as over. 

When the electl~n returns c~~ ~ in. it was generally 

conceded that the defeat of Barto~ was certain. Even the 

"Mifsouri Intelligencer" admitted thBt h i s re-election co~ld 

not be foretold with certelnty.2l "The Bescon". which wss 

now the le~ding Benton organ in the State. predicted that of 

the members elected. a majority of two-thirds could be relied 

upon in favor of the Jackson candidate for United states 

Senator.22 According to the "Western ~onitor" Barton would heve 

at most 27 votes and the n~~ber o~p~eed to him wo~ld be at 

lesflt 38. 23 

After the Aagust election. Benton's friends began at 

once to organize for the purpose of electing a Jackson Sena-

tor ae Barton's successor. A~ong the candidates for the 

Uni ted ftatee f,ena te :.: enti oned by the "Beacon tI early in July 

were G~vernor ~iller: R. W. Wells. attorney-general of the 

State: Ceneral Ashley: Major Benjamin O'Fallen: Spencer Pettis. 

the representative in Congress. and Lieutenant Governor 

Dunklin. 24 Later in the year. and a short time before the 

meeting of the Legislature, the following names m~de up the 

"Beacon's" list of candidates: Governor Uiller. ~ajor C'Fallen. 
~~ Alexander Buckner, Ceneral Ashley. Spencer ?ettis. and R. W. Wells. 

20.BeAcon Aug.5,l830. 23. Western :.:onitor. Sept.l, 
2l.Tnt. sevt.18.l83C. in Leacon. Sept·9.l330. 
22.Beacon. A~g.l2.1830. 24.Beacon, Jul.8.l830. 2,. Beacon,Oct.2l,1830. 

qUClted 
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The name of Governor Miller generally headed the list of the 

Jackson candidates, and it was u~derstood that he was Benton's 

choice. 26 

Benton himself took an active part in marshalling 

the Jackson members into line. Cn Octcb~r 10, he wrote to 

Dunklin froL St. I.ouis, "~he belief here is that D. B. is 

given up since his failure to make any changes in his favor 

in the counties on the ~issouri. Intrigue and division among 

ourselvee is ~hat they now depend on, but I hope their depend

ence is a b~oken reed. All the candidates on our side leave 

the electi(l!l wholly to the members, and wish them after they 

assembl~ to interchange sentiments with each other, ascertain 

the strongest, unite upon him, and have the election over 

immediately. I hope this course will be adopted. Out of 

about forty members who are on our side, I think 34 can be 

gotten to act promptly, energetically and harmoniously, sacri

ficing all private and partic~lar feelings to the success of 

the cause. Buckner writes me that he is in favor of this 

course, Ashley tells me the same, and others I know are so. 

There will be no struggling to impede or embarrass the election. 

The members will be free as air to act for the best.,,27 

l'he "intrigue" of the Coa 11 ti oni st B or Anti -Jackson 

element mentioned by Benton in this letter was doubtless the 

same as that spoken of by the "Beacon". This was a scheme of 

Benton's opponents to elect some nominal Jackson man who 

26.Mo. Rep.,Dec.2l,1830. 27. Benton ],iss., Mo. Hist. Society. 



~ould be at heart in sympathy with the Coalitionists, and who 

would, if elected, thwart and e~barrass every meas~re advocat-
28 ed by Benton. 

ONnen the Legislature met in H'oveJlber, it "as soon 

perceived by the friends of Barton that he could not be re

elected. 29 It was known that Barton's re~l strength on a 

joint ballot wo~ld be but 26 with ~ll members present and 

voting, and 33 were necess~ry for a choice.30 His friends, 

wiehine to do the next best, then tried to prevail on the 

majority to support a ~an fro~ their own group who could be 

considered a good compromise candidate. B~t the Benton members 

would have n~ne other than a Jackson man. So as the Clay 

members found they could not secure the election of one of 

their own men, they decid l? d to uni te on the Jackson man, -.rna;, e 

views most nearly co-incided with their own. Governor JLiller 

had said he would not be a candidate u~ less it was necessary 

to unite the party. He was known to be an ~nco~promising 

Jackson man, and the Clay members could not unite on him. 

BucknE'r .'6S a prominent candidate. He was more conservative 

in his views than the other condid&tes were, and it was undel'-

stood tr~t he W2 B favorable to the lesding principles of the 

A:nerican f,yetem. 3l To tne friends of Clay, it se ,~ed he WeS 

the logical man on whom they should unite. 

The Jackson me~bers expected that at least one 

attempt would be made by Barton's friends to elect him, so 

2c .Eeacon,Oct.2l,l830. 29. ",'here not otherwise s}lecified, my 
account of this election is based on the report of the election 
as given by a correspondent from Jefferson City to the Times,Dee.lo 
1830. 30. Iv:O. Intel.Dec.ll,1830 .Letter f"em Jefferson City. 
31. Mo. Intel. Dec.ll,1830. 



they expected no election on the first ballot, but intended 

32 to concentrate on Uiller on the second, and thus elect him. 

On November 30, the two houses met in joint session 

for the election of a Senator.33 Buckner, Miller, Ashley and 

UcRee were put in nomination, and when t~e vote was taken, to 

the surprise of the Jackson members, tr~ir opponents concent~t

ed on Euckner and elected him on the first ballot~4 The 

official count stood as follows: B~ckner 35, Miller 26, 

Ashley 2, 80 B~ckner was declared elected.35 Both sides claimed 

the victory~ It is a fsct that the election of B~ckner ~as 

brought about by the union of Barton's friends with those of 

Buckner, end to this extent, at le&st, the victory was to the 

coalitionists r whose main object was to defeat ~ iller. Of 

the thirty-five votes cast for Buckner, all but nine were 

drawn from the opponents of Jackson. 36 The nine Jackson members 

who voted for Euckner" were likely his close friends and admirers 
rY'! 

end they would very possibly have gf1e over to ~iller if it 

had been necessary in order to elect a Jackson man to the 

Senate.Buckner received the support of the entire St. Louis 

delegDtion in the Legislature. A me~ber of the Legislature, 

~' iehing 8 state!Jlent of Buckner's political views, directed a 

letter to him, to which Buckner replied on the day following 

the election, s~ying that he believed in the right of Congress 

to make internal improvements, that he favored protection to 

32. ~o. Intel., Dec. 11, 1830. 
33. House Journal 65· 
34. Times, Dec.4,1830. 

35. ¥.ouse Journal 65. 
36. Times, Dec.4,1830. 
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dcmestic manufactures by tariff laws, and was opposed to the 

nullification doctrine and party~7 To all the friends of 

Clay, this seemed to represent Buckner as a thorough-going 

friend of the A~eric8n System. The editor of "The Uiesouri 

Intelligencer" said that, "looking to principles rather than 

to men the friends of the AMerican System, internal improve

ments, etc., have obtained a signal victory."38 The "Times" 

thus commented on the election, "~~ile we admit our first 

choice would have been another man, we rejoice to have achiev-

ed so much. We have utterly discomfitted ~r. Bentcn and his 

colleagues who have for several years past ruled the State 

with a rod of iron. - - - This is victory; it is more, 

it ie triuwph."39B~ckner was represented by the "Times" as 

"opp ~sed to the proscription of the present administration", 

and as a friend of Henry Clay.40 

But from another view-point the victory was wholly 

with the Jackson party. Buckner was one of the regular can

didates of that party: his name was listed as a candidate in 

the "Beacon" and other Administration papers; the mention of 

him by Benton in the letter to Dunklin, suggests that he 

was one of the inner circle of Benton's political friends. 

Also, in a statement published 

ber 11, Buckner avowed himsel f 

Administr8.tion~l 

Only in one respect 

37. Mo. Intel.,Dec.ll,1830 
38.Ibid. 
39. Times, Dec. 18,1830. 

in the "Jeffersonian", Decem-

to be the supporter of the 

'f7ere Benton's friends defeated. 

40. Times,Dec.18,1830. 
41. 1 bid. 
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They lost their first choice, Governor ~iller, through the 

coeliti~n of their opponente with the friende ~f Euckner. 

By a skillf~l intrigue, the oppositi~n had succeeded in their 

main purpose, which was to defeat the candidate most strongly 

endorsed by Benton. 



CHAP'l':F ... ~ VI. 

During the yeers fallowing t~e ~lectin~ of 1830, 

p,litical partiee be~2n to take ehape ~ore de:initely in 

Mies~u~i. Alth~ugh, AS h~~ been Bta~ed before, the i3s~es 

of the tariff and internal improve~ents w~r~ beginning to 

divide the people into t~o gre~t p~litic~l groups 3S early 

as the election of 1828, yet, ev~~ at t~at ti~e, the perscnal-

ity of the leader W8S the moet i~n90rtBnt factor. Eent('m him-

1 
self voted for the tariff of 1828 and for the approp~i~ti~~s 

2 for the ~aysvi lIe noad which Jacks~n afterwards vetoed, so 

tilta t\ivisicr. bdt"Neen the frie'lds And ene:'!lies of the _\aeric~n 

Syst~n must not have been £~ ~,~plete as the editor of t~e 

"M1aeo~ri Int~111gencer" believed it t~ h~ve been.3 But the 

yeare bet~een 1830 and 1832 w~re t~ 9~e the e~ergenc~ of two 

gretlt po!.itlcel p9 rtiea, each held together now not only by 

the personality of ita leader h~t also t~ a greater extent by 

re?e~n ~f the principles to whidh the leader adhered. tt 

beco ";.es. :nuch more a division or the friends of the A;nerican 

SJata~ aga1net ita ene~iea. 

In the ~eantime, 9leo, a new .1ssae was c~~ing ror-

ward in the state and in the jTatinn which was for several 

years to overe~adow all othere. Th&iseue wss the re-chartering 

1. Debatee 1n Cong., 20th.Cong.,lst. sess. 786. 
2. Ibid. 21et. Congo lat. Seee~.432. 
3. Se~ above p.44 
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of t~e United Stat~s 3a nk, a~d hrywever ~nd ~cideJ the candid-

atee eee~ t~ heve been on other issaes, on the q~estion of 

re-che rterir1g of the United States 3ank almost all were 

definite and p~~jttve in th~ir opini~ns. 

Daring t he years t~at Jackson was in power at 

Tashing t~~. the le31er in the Senate in hie fight against 

nul ti fic Htion and the Uni ted St !" tp.!'3 3 ank was :'ho:nas Eart 

3ent~n. It is not the purp~se of this et~dy t~ g:7e the de-

tails of the strugel~ ever these q~esti~ns in Congress. The 
S' 

st"'ry of that etr'..lggle il concerned more with Benton's career 

as a nstional etAtee~an than with hie relqtion t~ the politics 

of ~ass " i.lrL t{owever, since t'1e re-chartering of t ~"l e bank 

was ~ade an i s sue in State p~litic6 in 1831 end 1 ~ring the 

ye ars i:!llnediately following. it will be necess cry for t~e 

pur~oses of this study to explain Benton's position on the 

Da nic. 

Long befcre Jackson's fight against the United 

state ~3~k began, Benton showed a distr~sL of banks. As 

e1itor or the "Enquirer M in 1819 he expreese1 his op1ni~n 
4 

against banks in g!"nergl. The failure of the Bank of Missr-uri 

likely helpej to confir.u hila in his ~pinion.5 Even before 

Jackson was elected Presidetl t. Benton lllani fested in the 

Sene te a certain hos ti li ty to the Un! ted sta tes Bank. ,\8 

4. : 1i ~1~", 1.'11. 
5. 101d. 19J· 
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earll ae ~orch 3, 1828, he introd~ced a series of resol~tione 

in regar:i t.o the balances of Jnite:i states money in the Bank, 

i:1 whi ch he hin ted t :'1at t~e Bank ought t" t:lay interest on i te 

bslances. 6 In the next sessi~n he introduced si~ilar resolu-

tions the tll.ird cla '.lse of "'Vl1ich read, "'Ihe :2e:.nk ~f the Uni ted 

St9tes ought to be required to make a co~pensatin~ to the 

people of the Unitei States for the ~se of public ~o~ey in 

7 its hands. 

Jackson's first message served to m9kll! him m"re 

p~sitive in his convictinns. and ~hen the second mpR~age 

~ade the re-charter a real issue. Benten at once fell in with 

the anti-bank forces and fought t~e bank as a monopoly that 

should have no existence i~ a republic. He continued in this 

fight until the re-chartering of the Ba~k ~as no longer possible. 

Immedi~tely following the second message, Bent~n asked leave 

to introduce into the Senpte ~ resolution in these words, 

"That the charter ot the United states Bank ought not to be 

renewed. "8 

That the people of Missouri should be interested 

in the bqnk and that division should exist among th~n as to 

the expediency of re-chartering such an institution was only 

netural. There was a branch ot the U:1ited states Bank at 

st. Louis, and under the efficient manage~ent ot John O'Fallen, 

it had been rendering s~letldid service to the people. This 

6. Debates in Cong.,20th.C~ng. 1st. Sess. 379· 
7. Ibid. 2d. Session. 18. 
8. Ibid. 

-. 
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no do~bt greatly strengt~enej t~e sentiment in favor of ~he 

3ank in ~t. Lo~i9.9 Also, in the 30one's Lick district, 

anoth~r ~f t~e o11er and more conserv3tiv~ sec t inns of t he 

s tate, t he oe:'ltiment in :'3vor of t ~e 3ank " '3 S strong. :but 

the reo,le of the frontier co~nanities of t~e state, like 

ell ot~er we s tern people, distr~sted banks, and soon joined 

Jackson and Benton in the fight against what t~ey considered 

an und~40crqtic institution. 

~ven as e9rly as t~e Congressional election of 

1 ~3l the benk issue had fo~nd Ite way into st ate politics. 

Davlrl Barton, defeated for re-ele~tion to t~e Senate, W 3 S 

no:ninated by t~e friends of tne A"1leric"l:1 Syste:n in st. Louis 

es t~e candid~te of their party for congress.10 In his letter 

of acceptance, he annoa~ced thgt he was in f~vor of re-charter

ing the United States Bank or so~e ai~ilar institution.ll 

Spencer Fettis, his leading opponent, waa a c 9ndid ~ te for 

re-election. Pettie was a strong supporter of the Jackson 

A~ninlstratlon. and was opposed to t h e 3ank~2In his speeches 

during the ca~paisn he both gtt~ckej the Dank.an general 

principles Rnd criticized its maneg~~e~t 8everely~3 ~:owever. 

it i8 har'Hy tr'..le that Pettis' over'?'he1:1i:'lg defeat of :!J:l~k 
can be attrlb·~ted to his attitude on t!le Bank q~estion.al:,ne. 

An unhappy incident. resul tine, frl) 'n the cRmpaign of 

9. Stevens. ~lssouri I, p.368. 
10. Mo. Intel. June 11, 1831. 
11. Ibid. 
12. ~o. Rep. Jul. 19,1831. 
13. Ibid. 



Pettis tor re-election, served t~ strengthen t~e senti~ent 

ag~in!t t~e Bank in many p~rt8 of the state. The Bt~nd tAken 

by Pettis on the Eank aroused tne indignation of · ~aj~r Thomas 

Biddle, 8 brother of ~icholas Bid11e, President of the United 

states Ban~4 A bitter newspaper cnntroversy betwee~ 3iddle 

and Pettis follnwed in the "Times" and "Beacon". ~arly one 

morning Just before t~e election. ~iddle ~ent to the hotel 

where Pettis was stoppin~ and gave him a severe hnr~e-~hip~ing. 

Pettis consulted Bent~n as to the course he shou11 take for 

reparation and he was advised to challenge 3iddle to a duel 

but to wait u~til after t~e election. An encounter followed 

in which they fought with pistols at close range, and both 

men fell mort9l1y ~ounded~5 After t~is affair, it was at 

once charged by the opponents of the Bank that Pettis had 

fallen a victim to th~ "man-destroying instltution."16 

The death of Pettis neceesitated another election 

to supply the vacancy in Congress. In this election, R. W. 

-'ells, a Jackson sUl-'pnrter, and opponent of the Bankl~as 

defeated by William H. Ashley, also a Jackson candidate but 

in favor of rechartering the BankfS Ashley's success was 

due almost altogether to his personal pop~larity. He had been 

pro:ninent in the fur trade on the i4issouri and had a:118ssed 

quite a fortune.19 He was well known and his position as one 

14. My account ot the Pettis-Biddle affair is from Edward 
Dobyns, Personal Recollections, Benton ~SS. Collection, ~o. 
Hlst. Soc'y. 15. Yo. Rep. Aug·30,1831. 16. ~estern lion
itor, Quoted in Uo. Rep.Sept.20.183l. 17. Mo. Rep.Nov.8,183l. 
18. Ibid.Oct. 11,1831, Ashley's statement of views. 
19· 
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of the most prominent citizens of the State was possibly 

~ore largely res~onsible for his success at the polls than 

any views he may have held in regard t~ the tariff. or inter-

nal i~prov~ents or the Bank. 

Whil~ the re-charteri~g of the Bank W3S to a certain 

extent an issue in t~e el~ction of 1831. it was ~ore an issue 

in the cB.!llpaign of the following year...:hrough the press and 

in ca~paign speeches ~ade throughout the State, Benton made 

known his vie~s to the people. He said he considered the 

Bank ina~~issable as an i~stit~tion in a republic. t~o strong 

even for a limited monarchy. ~e declared he could not vote for 

rene~ing t~e charter "in any forn nor under any circwnet~~ces."20 

V!hen Jackson, on July 10. 1832, issued his famoas 

veto ~essage21 which the friends of the Eank were u~able to 

everride in Congress. the sensation it created in Uissouri 

was great. and the friends of the Bank at once began to hold 

mass meetings. At a meeting in St. Lo~is at which Willian 

Carr Lane presided. resol~tions were intr?d~ced expressing 

"deep mortification and regret" because of the veto, and 

declaring that the Bank had been "highly beneficial to the 

nation at large and indispensably necessary to the cOJ~nercial 

and individu.al comfort of the westera people. ,,22 

On the same day, the anti-bank f~rces i~ St. Louis 

91so met. At a meeting presided over by Dr. Samuel ".lerry, 

20. Uo. Re~. Nov.29.1831 
21. Debates in Congress. ~2nd. Congo 1st. Sess. Ap. p. 73 f. 
22. ~o. Rep. July 26.1831. 
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resol...lt lons were In troduc ed d~c13rll1g all banks and bankl:1g 

in~tltutlon9 "possessing excl~slve privileges and powers or 
~o~opolJ as of dBngeroue tende~cy in a gover~nent nf the people," 

and also declaring the stand which Jackson ha1 t~ken "against 

the :!\,:,ne.:re1 powers 0 f ~urt)pe and A:nerica a III A !"l~rk of fi rlllness 

and patrit)ti8 ~ not e~rp9ssed bJ any ~atrlot or st3tesman since 

the light !")f liberty first damed upon t:"e co~:"!tr:,', "23 

The~e two ~eetingB are slgnific~nt for tw~ reasons. 

In the first place, they show that the Bank q~eBtion was of 

s ';.fficient i ' 'l;>ort~nce to divide the 'peo~le. In the second 

place they 6'10" that with the 3ank issue in the foreground, 

old politlc~l ~lliances were bping broke~ up and new ones 

For Lene, '~r~er1y a s~pport~r of J~ckenn was n~~ at 
J 

the hea1 or t~e gro~p t~et ~?~ 1enou~cin~ his 9ction in vetoing 

Although the Benk W3S a subject nf much discussion 

in t :le campaign of 1832. the election wee not fO:.J.ght Ollt on 

that issue alone. 'Fer '1'.'hl1e dull, a Jecke"n cS1ndidate for 

governor. favoreble t~ the Bank,2~e d~fe~ted by Dunklin, an 

anti-bank man~5 the popularit J of Ashley ~2S 338io ~uf~icient 

to elect him over Wells. Ashley's success Can be expleine1 

by hie sr~3t PQPularity and in no other wey. ~e wee not in 

sympathy ,.i th the leading Jackson ~e !l "n the issues of t~e 

tarIff, internal 1:nprove~ent9 and the Bank. "rei ther 1Id he 
26 have Benton's endoreeme~t qt this time. ~or he and =enton 

Uo. Rep. Jul. 26,1831. 
~~. Intel. Jun. 16,1831. 
Vo. ~ep., nec. 3~ 1833· 

!bld. ~en. 3, 1032. Letter of Buckner. 
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differed radiaally on all t~e lesues~7 

In th~ senatorial electlo~. h~w~ver. t he issue was 

more clearly between the Bank and its ene~ies. 3enton st9ted 

in an address to t~e people that he co~ld not vote for renew-

lng the chart"r in any forc:l ~or under any circumstances w~9tever. 

and if instr '.lcte1 to V(\t~ for it, h{? ~,)i.ll1 avoid the question l::u 
28 

resig.'ling hi B seat. Th 'lS. early ir. t~1e ca!llpaign. he ~llade the 

3ank the issue on ~hich he was determined to ~ake t~~ fight for 

re-election to the Senate. 

There see~s to have ~een no organized opposition to 

Benton's re-election in 1832. As the victory of Jackson was 

so evident tc the voters before the August election. it '«:;IS 

generRlly recognized that t~~ defe ~ t of his right hand men in 

th~ ~enate wo~lj be o~t of tr.e q.lestlon. 

The only ~anifest oppoeiti~n to Benton in the 

electl'>n of me~berB of the r.e.era1 Assembly W~F 1n the counties 

or Jonne and ~t. Louis. In the fo~uer county three representa-

tives were elected who ~ere pledged to vote against him in 

the Legi8lature. 29 In St. Louie county. a vacancy was occasioned 

by the death of Joel I.. :r.usick and an unsuccessful attempt 

was made by 3enton and hie friende to defeat Lane in the 

speciel electi~n thet W9S held tn supply the vacancy.30 

The same ch8rgee ~ere made by the opponents of 

Benton that ~ere uoe ~ ~~ the attempt to deteet him for re-

27. ~o. Re~. Uov.6_ . 1832. ~dltorla1 
28. Mo. Intel. nec. 3. 1831. 30. Ibid. AU£. 13. 1832. 
29. Mo. Rep. Aug. 12. 1832. 
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election in 1826. The editor of the "~isso~ri ~e;ublican" 

inflist~l t~19t 3entt')!1 hed left the state 2~d "'35 a citiz~n of 

anothe~l tt W q S also alleged by the editor of t~et p~per that 

:3enton wa s C-:e writer of t~e "East '1o ·::(n Letter", whic~ eo 

gro~sly ~iBreprese~ted Adams by pict~rl~g extravagance of 

t!1e AdministrS1tion t h9t diti not exiet.3 2 ? :'1 e charges which 

z,ates had ::.:de in his cir~\..llar tf) tl1e effect thf't :Jentn:l W1'lS a 

~1J.bli. 1efaul ter, t .let ':1e had had a 'p ~ rt in the :J ~ -:"Jt: '37>i Jldle 

i"1 )11 s souri, al'1d that he had overcharged fn r ruil e ·.~ ge to and 

fro~ the Capital ~ere often rer prred to by his op ~onents.33 

It ~as rep~rtej that Bates brought up these latter charges 

in t~c Lez ls1 a t~re in the fall, but t~e preei1e~t o~ the 
~ Senate c91lei hl~ to order and would not allow hi~ to praceed. J 

The aCCf)~t1t8 of the election eR given in the newe-

~cpe!"s do nnt indic JJ te thqt t~ere \Vae any organized opposition 

in t~e Legislatare to defeat Benton. The election took place 

early in the session. On ~ove~ber 25. t~e two houses 8Rs~nble1 

f;,r the purpose of elec t- in.': a Senator. Ee :1t0'1 Q!'11 Abra.a J. 

~111ia~s were ~ut in nominBtio~. On the flrEt bq11~t, Benton 

had 46 votPA and "Tillia:ns 12. 7here "-"ere 3120 scatteri,lg 

votes for Ashley, Barton, : hornton, ~ucker and Reynolds, a 

t~tql of 22 votes being r ~corded Bgai~et ~e!'1tnn~5 

An anal/sis of t~e vote shows that 3enton's opposi-

31. ~ o. Re~. Sept. II, 1832. 
3 2 . Ibid. 
33. Ibid. :rov.4, 1828. 
~4. Ibid. nec.ll,1832. 
35. ~o~se Joarnal, 55· 
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tion came almost entirely fro~ Bo~ne CcuntJ and the counties 

in the eastern part of the state groupe1 around st. Lo~is. 

~o~r or the votes against~i:re fro~ ~oone Ccu~ty. four from 

'~eBhlagto~ County, and three fr~~ ~t. Lo~is, 3es1des these 

three coant1es, the c~~~tiep ~t £t. nenev1eve, st. Charles, 

~ontgo~ery, Lincoln, Pike, Clay, Perry, and 7e~ ~adrld were 

reAlreee:'lted in the list of' me:nbers who voted against Bent,on's 

re-election. It is quite possible t!l.at the irln'..J.ence of the 

brRnch bank acco J.llts for m-..lch of t~e ~ .tl.clos1 tion t" Bent C'il froll 

1n and around st. :Louls, It heR b'3e.D stated before that in 

Borne Co~nty the sentiment wss Quite strong 1n favor of the 

Un! tell 2tate:: Bank, and this f .3ct aCCou~1ts 1n Bo:ne rneaS'wlre 

for the opposition in that CO'wlnty. 

This ~a s, generally Bgeak ~ ng, the easiest victory 

Benton ever won. the opposition to him w ~ s not at ' all pro-

no~nced, and the ettort required on his pgrt WBS less than at 

eny other time when he Was a candidate for re~elect1on. The 

great popularity of Jackson's d«uocra~ i. one explanation 

of the success of t'1e leader ot that de.'Ilocr9cy in J!issouri. 

The editor of the -Missouri Republican" co~nenting on the result 

ot the election s9id: " Atter the success ot General Jackson 

in the Presidential contest we did not look for any other 

result. fenator Benton i. but the shsdow of General Jackson and 

mOTes a8 he moves. n36 But !enton had more than Jackson's 

36. Uo. Rep. nec. 4, 1832. 
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n ~ :n e t~ (:,I"\lR ,er h i:! in :,:isso'..lri. T~e :nasses of t ile ;J eo .?le 

of t ~e ~t a t~s wer e r r~J~ of t~e reccri ~f their ~ e ~a tor in 

":o:1g ress. ~: e ha:! rell.re :3 e ~1 t~i t::e:1 801y s:1 ti • pll; :"e had 

= .lp~r:'I!'tei t lnse :'l e ;'l S.lres ',v:1i:~ ',":'2re of bot~ 1f"c~1 :;ud t!€ .1era1 

i~t~rest in t~ e ~t ~ te; 

ri gh ts of t :-: e C0 2. ,)':':1 ~ ec ) le, 2:11 '~.sd pr'Jvej ili :rtse1f tf') 'be 3:1 

" b 1 e e :< .. ''-1 e t1 t =' f t :'1 ~ d e;~, 0 c r Cj C J 1.1 w':l i c':1 <3 11 "'l' est e r::1 p e f') :J 1 e 

oE> lieverj. 
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C~!~CLUSICll 

The re- ele ct1 on 0 f 3en to 1'1 1:1 11132, raa rks the 

eetab11eh:nent of hie in·n ·.lence. DI.1ring the years of jacks~n'e 

seco :-.. d a ·ininistratif'):'l. the :Usso..lri Senator disti :1guished hi!!l

self by t~e le~d ~hich he t~ok in rc~greag in the fign: agRinst 

t l: e ~o:'l:c.. ~Iis voliant defence of .Jackson in the Senate and 

the e t '·(1d '.17hi Cft he t()ok in favor of eo u.nd cur r-ency give him a 

~lp.c. in the history of the nation. 2~t as hie interests became 

~ore centered in Waehington, he t~ok a less active p3rt in t~e 

~olltic8 of his nwn state. Theref~~e. t~e y ears of 3e~toa's 

p'.lb11c life, which t" t'he et·.ldent of A'TIeric&n hi ::: tcr:; are in 

many re~pectB t~e ~OBt interesting and i~port9 nt are not of 

special interest 1n a st '.ldy that is concer:1ed chiefly with hie 

rise to power in state politice. 

By 1832, Eenton was not on gl').,d ter:1. 'R! th ei ther 

A~hley or Buckher. but when Linn succeeded 3~ckner to t~e 

Sen8te, Bent~n h gd a colle ~gue with wh,,~ he c~uld agree, and 

they worked together har:noniouely. It l'~S seldOll that they 

voted on op posite sides of a question. 

~ith the elect1~n of Van 3u.ren and the growi:'lg 

influence of the southern leaders in the De . ~'locr3tic :Party, 

nenton's inflllence :I t ·'·D£hi,,:,;tO .1 :1eclined. l'r.e iS3·.les of the 

currency and banking were ueed against him by his opponents 

in the state and &1coet effected his overthrow ae e ~ rly ae 

1844. The story of this early oppoeition haa fo~~ed the subject 
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of ~~other study of Benton's political c~reer.l 

In c~ncl~si~n it sho~ld b ? again r~narked, t~E~ 

~e~ton's ~ re?t infl~ence was a res~lt o! his ~nwe2ried 

exertinae 1:1 behal'" o f t':1e nester:1 eettlere. :~e was a 

~eV9~ overl"okej ~~e intereGts of 

the peo~le of his s ~ c~i~n of the ~nion. AS hit:: S:.lccees can be :J.nder-

e~o..,j ~;'ll.:; i:1 CO :laec ~io ,'l wi t:1. his interests in the '!'est a.1.d 

weeLer~ affaire, likewise, it can be u~der6tood only in ccnnecti~n 

'Ni ~ :1 Andrew J&ckso.1.. ~or to di~sociate 3entcn a:ld Jeckso!l 

wo~ld be as difficult as to t~ink of ~e:ltO:l Nithout t~inki!lg 

his fight on tr.e 3!lnk; it '.\,o-.lld be ~s diffi::: 'llt as ~o think 

of & ~e!1t ~a at "'as:1.in~to :l WrlO was :lot "Old 3:J.llicI'l". 

1. ~cClure, c. H. Op"..,..,sition tn t :le ::1e-electlo~'l of ':ho,aas 

Hart Benton in 1844, Thesis, 1913. 
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west of the ~issiselp~i River. It was eut sblished st st. Lou~ / 

July 12, 1808 snd was at first edited by Joseph Charless. In 

18~o the paper was transferred to James C. Cwrunins. In March 

182 2, C~nminB sold o~t to Edward Charlees, a~d under the new 
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Re~ubllcEn. This was an anti-Benton paper. T ~e Missouri 
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27, 1820. 

Mi~souri Republican. 

The Yissouri Republican was under the manage~ent of 
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1822. 
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at Franklin, Howard County, :':0., April ~3, 1819, and was known 

as the Uiss~uri Intelligencer and Boone's Lick Advertiser. It 

•• ' the first paper establiRh~d west of st. Louis. The Editor 

.. ps N. Patten. In 1826, the paper '¥ias moved to Fayette, and 

in 1830, to Columbia. in 1835, it was bought by James S.Roll1ns, 

and under the new management was known as the Patriot. After 
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l82h, this ~aB an anti-Ee~ton paper, and it favored Henry 

Clay fo r Pres i de~t. The state His toric al Soc i ety at Cclwnbia 

hes fil~s fro~ April 23,1819, to ~ec. 5, 1835. 

Enquirer. 

The St. Louis Enquirer was published at st. Lo~is 

and was e '~itej ur.der t!le directic~ of :2enton. Isaac ~L Eenry 

end E. ~aurJ were 9s8~ci&ted with him, and the paper w~ s 

publlehed under their name. The paper was used freely to ad

v&nce Benton'S political interests in the state. The Missouri 

trietoricf-.l fociet,l at St. I.ouie has files frC"w ':ept. 1. 1819 

to /,ug •• 30,1820. 

Uisso~ri Advocate. 

The ~iesouri Advocate was first established at 

St. Ch~rles, M~., an. was moved to St. Lo~is in 1826. It 

combined with the old st. 101is Fnquirer and was a strong 

Tenton paper. The ~ercantile Library et ~t. Loais has incom

plete files from ~~c. 24, 1824 to Dec. 1826. 

3eDcon. 

The Beacon wss published at st. Lo~is and was 

edited b.f Charles Keemle and Charles Orr. The paper was a 

continuation of the ?.1isBourl Advocate and Et. Louis Fnquirer 

and first became known as th~ Beacon lrl1827. Under th~ new 

name it continued until 1832. It wes the leading Benton organ 

of the state while it wag in existence. The st. Louis Public 

Library hae i.complete files for 1829 and 1830. 
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Times. 

The st. lo~is Times wes estBb1ieh~d at st. Lo~is 

in 1829 by st~ne end ~i11er. It continued Q~ti1 1832. It 

was an anti-Benton paper. and favored Clay for President. 

The Mercantile library at St. Loais has files from July 9. 

1831 to ~erch 1832 • 
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